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"'s:~~J~'~:Nt~J;~~~~!~i,[~~:~:~':' , 
9;35'8: m . ....:..Claud~,·E:,·Vi~Kr--S~~~k :Auditoriu~.· 
2 :00 p:'m.-CharlestoD..-vs. S. I.·~. U.-Here. ' 
8 :00 p. m.-:-Sophomore Party-Girls '(;ymnasium. .: 
8:30~1,2:00 p. m.'-:'Kappa neita DflDce-Scienee Auditorium. 
MONDAY" NOVEMBER 15 
.4!Q0 p. _m.-Pan-Ame~!ean Forum-Science Auditorium. 
7:30 p. m.,:-Newman Club-Yo W. Room. 
7 :30 p. ro.-Debate Club-Allyn Auditorium. 
. 8:00 p. m.-German Dramatic Program-Science Auditorium. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
9 :35 a. m.-"I' Club Meeting-Men's Gymn~sium, 
9:35 2. m.-Egyptian Staff Meeting-Egyptian Office. 
J.1:15 p. m.-Motion Picture "Basketbal1"-Shryock Auditor-
ium. 
7 :00 p. rn.-Zeta Sigma Pi-Bawden's Room. 
7 ;O() p. m.-Dunbar Society-Allyn .Am:lJtorium. 
7 :15 p. m.-,-Little Theatre-Science Auditorium. 
7:15 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.-Y. M. Room: 
7:15 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.--':'y' W. Room, 
7 :30 p. m . ..--Frenl!h Club-Science GymnMiuht. 
, !WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
4.00-6 :00 p. rn.-F'reshman Tea Dance-Science Auditorium. 
7 :30 p. m.----Synton and Radio Club-3rd. F~oor Chern. 
·7:30 p. m. Socratic Society-Allyn Auditorium. 
7:30 p. m. Zetetic Society-Science Auditorium. 
7 :30 p. m.-Pre-Med. Meeting-Old Science Auditorium. 
Pupils In Charge 
Of Arrangements; 
May Be Annual Affair .,l.t eight ' 
more class will 
Southel'n's six rnral practice Bchool!1 gala. social event 
.vIII hold their first Harvest Fe~ttvaJ In,!'; ood games. 
'. 'Week from Friday. ExbJblt~ ot !.heir promlnenl features 
barveat CfO(l5. needlework. canne~J erlng whIch will 
'I'ult, and InterestIng relics will De gymnasium. 
node at each of the six schools; farm Many games. 
~::~::r~il~n:ive h~~~on::.~~!:::.a~~: ;~,:;:; :~I: ~: 
pal'ents wJll make talk.'1 on varIous dRnc@ wlll 
IlhaBes of farm life. 
the roost notcd """'_~'""""'''' The plans,are a5 yet enibryonlc. hilt ",red audible by a ' 
.11e whole thing Is being Ol"rnnged by jndls~f!nslble I 
the school pupils. I Refreshments 
I The Foreign La~guage Rendln~ I ~Et~:~'~:t~:'~~:~:~~~ ~::: 
.1 ~;.e~r:a~~~sg~o~I~~:n~~~U~~. s::.~ 
P. Dallman f(Jer Ger~an. Bod MIs~ 
Pr C mlili' I Baldwin tor Latin. esenl 0 ons It a Htud.ent auc(l~ed8 In passing 
Mak EI Ia 1 this test, he will ba excused tram e emen ry I taking tor~lgn language courlles . 
Positions BeHer 
. One thIng tha few ot our students I RULES FOR 
~:;:r~n o;lt~~ 1:::1 ::~~:II~I::~:e~~: DRAMA, MUSIC 
Comm'" .. 'hi' yo", 0" or"", hOll- FESTIVAL REVEAlED 
dred and forth·elght members or Ia!!tl 
~::;~n~~~~~:~l::n ~=::a~t~rll::v::; Magnus ~d 






And Dr. R. L BueR 
I To Appear 
SPECIAL GERMAN RECITAL 
D. HueD Is Noted 
Professor and 
Research Man 
"The idea." stated Rural PI"actice avaltable at tbe 
lop'"oru"~""'I.lln tbe hIgh schools. On the (Jether hlludl Of Respective Groups The progrAm of entertaInment num. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 ijeven~y.elgbt secured posltlon6 In city. Flcal preparations are being maae b6{s for nut week Ins:luues Senor 
7:3() p. ·mr-Commetce Club Meeting-Science Auditorium. :~I~:~~I;~r;~r;~:sch:Ii.0~: ~:~e:~I~; ~~. ror the music and drama ;ll;i~ a~dl ~:::~~~:::la:;~~a~:~~::r~: ~:eM::: 
7 :30 p. m.-Saline County Grnup Party-Science Auditorium. lbe attention' of the Colle .. e Currie· ~ontest to be held on the . . . ·1 Ico City. Dnd Dr. Rnymond Leslle 
8:00 p. m.-Euen Forum-Shryock Auditorium. :he bountlrul crop year we have JUSt IlIg tee. ulum Committee, alId1.his year for ttl", campus ¥vembel" 20. 1937. Buell. noted economist, lecturer. IlUt!l:. 
,---------'1 ~;I~::":;~~'~::II;'~olodo'~';:;.~~:~:: P",Id'''' Huh,,. Dovi" " • ~~~::t:~~:~,:~ ~:;i~:;i,::7:;:::~ :':~:~~:::':~~~::~:::~':::~E:.~: "'~:::,O~:;:.~'::i:::::; .. , 1110,,.0' 
News H i-Lites J n Brief __ 'Jve on the part (Jet t:e P\lP:~B. Evel;.:. me~Hng IQ&t week Ilp~lnted loenl grouQ action. to provide a BtIllPI~ ~:~~!:~ ~~un::~oi:a~llD:~~::~~~:t:;Sl: :!:~. Is being done y ~\IP cDmm' l Bu<:klnghllrn 119 ehalnnan 2t the means of tslent develor,ment and ex. NEWS-Adequate emphasis placed on educatiOn as Nation sets It' Is hoped to make the Hnrvest. :~ln;e~tol~::~;I~~~:~h:l~.IC~rl:d , llJ~nt[JI~~:h:l;tS:t:\J:!~~bult~veS~:~:!~~ ~li:~~S~~I~o:/;Vu~~lIa::I:~:~:.P:~~C):~ :::;::;lIa:uG:;;~:YP:::I~ll~c;jt,a~:~~ 
aside week to observe same-Locally four chapel sessions devoted Festival all annual eveol. I and Gene Buckingham; In addition, enallling the elementary school po- provide wbolesome entertainment th~ LIttle Theatre auditorium. 
to cause with Bracewell, Mallon, Nelson, Hancock, and Vjck re- " DavIs nppolnted a ';cahlnet" whl<:ll Bltloos to pay I1ract.lcally tbe same as Some of the rilles applying to thE' Dr Bueli will lecture Thursday eve-
. sponsible fOJ .the programing-analizatioD of homecoming f1.lnd ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I ~~I!s :~;I~e~:~~hi:d:::; a~~d~h~:!~~: ~o:I~:~sD;e::m~:n~eaCt~:::r~S~e;I~~IC:~~ co;~~~~t;:r~:ct;~!~:s ~n jllsYB or Olh ~~~l:l~t ~1 ~~c:~CI~:~~:r::;Y;I~~i::~I: 
given-week finds two numbers on etnertainment series-Drama MOST DIFFICULT otfic.el's are: PI'419ldent Hubert DavIs. that there slumld be more stress on el' features shall Dot IDclude residents In addltton to directing the National 
dId ff M d f 11 d b I Vice P)'eeident Willard A. KeIT, :Sec' tbe training of teachers tor the ele- or incorporated towns 01" cities wlll1 Theatre. Senor Wab"Iler teaclles U<,r· 
recitalist, Fernan 0 Wagner ea soon on ay 0 owe Y J;lun- COllEGE STUDY retary Dorothy Lee~'M'tehell, anu llIentary fletd. A$'aln. pracUCally all n poPJl!.atlon of 2,50 or mon,. m~ the tedm!ca1 high scbool In 
dit lecturer professor, Dr. Buell-interpretation of placements " Arnold DeJarnett, Me'l·cedee.. Lillkey, of the larger schools In the state are Any group may enter Olle 0!frt;: M.,X1CO ('It~ He was formerly pro!es 
statistics shows future teacher training trends of S. 1. N. U.- What III the most d!U1cllH collelt'e, Veronica DeLap~, o.oll WilHam Wnt· lequhlng Maglers degrees of their of the 'ollowll)~ features 0 sct I sor o( drnmlltic art at the Unherslty 
subject? I ers, nigh !>Chool teacbers so It Is becom\ng plays requiring three or mOl"e narae or Mex:lco and 1111" llad several years 
more elementary posish and those with better pay-freshmen Org-llnie chemIstry. more and more desirable to nave n j ters and Instmg not lees than Z5 min of experience. on the stage In Berlin 
mark ballot6 for student council nominees this rnorning-elect This Is revealed In B study made by I First Plans For t general tlainlng "'hlch w!U Imable onl' ute~ and not more than 4 .. 71liputes and Leipzig Dr W!lhanl P Dallman 
five of each sex last week from which to choose-sophamores ~:w ~~:I~:,IIC~~. EducatIonal surveys.! I v :1: \::~!\,~~e~h~r:~mt:~::~~!:~~~::hel~ :::~l:n~u::~~~: :;IX::Ub~:a~;~~s ;~:I ~:::oarn '~:~1~:~0~ hael;a::~: :rf Ih~;:t-;: 
stage party tGnite--rural practice schools plan harvest festival- , Farm· Home has been I=olnted out by members or n tI I t In the vocal contest II JJJ Ilion both o! Gel man 110ems and prose 
I f d . f t· Itt d The Bureau round thM tile use ot, the Stp.te Superln.tendent StlLft tbat PIC pan e laUd tbe privilege or hearIng foreign 
XU es o~ rama-m?lC es IVa s a e ~ college o~tJ!~e~ Ilnd otber sll]"lPJemen,'1 'Week -.Made :ih~'i:WnHed ~ '$cliOOlj::~rUrlcatt;;.,a ;;~g_ o~e ~:qU~r:d number aJld one elee languages delivered from the rJatfOlID 
E-DITORIA:~Tlfe-~I:'~I;A::.;'-:"C.--questiotl reviewed with renewed tal'y'a,lda ~CJ--;.e.tU.~f··'~'!· ~~dlrecH~rol' -' -~'~-~". ';o-o-d onlY fo1=-~ne~ vrr'toxi1;'ti- • ~a~~~ro:~ dt~Y~I~;;e;te-;;nC:c~~1 fs .... I"I1e""\\'lI1cb-Mmes only "Tllrcly to ~. . .. . D°rtlon to dUClcnlty in .the subject Mr. R. E. Muckleroy, or the Ag-rJ· that students In tl"alnglug should PIe- llVer:l0e American citizens" 
sl:ggesbons-Armlsbce Day tribute by off-campus wrlter- experIenced hy the student. and thnt culture Della.rtnlenl spent the we,ek estra llO.vlng not less thau four Plecesi " 
I 
' Ivai e tbemse!\ es fOI the type of posl d t th n sIxteen pteces nav Taught Wld!Jy FEATURES-Personality interviews with visiting celebrities I the number of BI~dentB In organic end In C'bnmpaigll, IlIIno!s. ruakln:; 11011 whlcn Intel'ests them most nnd an no mOl"e a Dr Buell Researcb Pllertor or Ih(' 
Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde--Father Wildord Mallon-accOU:lt ~f ::::~!~y t:::n~r ~~~e:elh:~t~;:~e~ar i.~lat:s ::rh~~: ~:r~!~:~a~:,c~~)}::~~~ wll1ch they me liable to secur~ ~:: ~:~;~~:~:~~:b:t~I~~:::£~:~:~ I ~:~~I;;l y:::~CYh~:S~::~D~:o:l~t:~~ :;: 
SOC pathology class' visit to Anna asylum-speech report of Rohde Atcordlng to the study. scIence II 7·11. TENNEY AND SHRYOCK . t 10rE'lgn .t'latloD~ I courses as a ..... oup are a major 80urcp Dcan H W Munford of the unlver'l , •• T,h':i,wll~nnrne:~,~I1,.II,ol'I'.""~""d'c,:,.',o,,",I, :o""d""""":dov,',,'~,.~),',", '., O"",'"", ,:,. ()fferings-and the inevitable Egyptian ch<lracter, Gracie Garble. of dlrfIcUltY."'~ith hlslory, parltCUJar:1 slty of llI;nol~. i~ to 5~eak to the Ag. ~ , ~V .. ~ eye 0' .... , u, .. ,. 
COLUMNS-Extra long Sphinx as cornpetish for theatre pass I)' a"nclent. medlevnl and EIIl"ope:ln! rlculture ("'lui) Banqnet ILt 6:0(} p. m .. COllABORATE ON . ::;~n:~\Ji~U\~:~ J:~~;a:o;~t.e~~3~~ l'o1D:~ ~::~ l~:h:~:.~li[t~:'Il~;·(,~I:;:;;~. ~:~Jlc:1 
causes ~ont~b.s to pour in-students come through with gooel ~~;yf:rr:;t!~n.~h~.~Ued~':!o~ht~~es:~;;I~~1 ;:~~g~::1ge~:n~~~r~:!J~~:r~e~e;a~\~~ MODERN CULTURE COURSE David S. Mcintosh. head of the quslc the nell" schOOl of lIodal researCh 1n 
:'luggestlOns In the lette.r column-n~w co[~mns, Here an~ Th:re. literature coursll*!. I sembly. The Smltll Hug-hcs Agr1cul· May ~"ure Either ~~~;I:t~~:~t::dd~r{~:~o~.o~~I~~~~~;:nt~:; :o:sY:~'k~ ~aerl~sd l~aen:~l(:;I~uo:jC,e:~:~t 
and .Eyes ~nd .Ears. takmg hold-Wmchellls~·C. C. C.: still gomg The suhject most haWing to Stl!., tUI'e teachers t-ogetlier ~'Ith tbeu' I",,· -.)Q.; 1-:1 b {Phi 8 K 
~trong-Llt Llte.s m the groove-new syudlcated column, Down denta In order of then difficulty. as. ture Farmers of America org~l\ll':;;' • :I~:~ere prellented hel'e dllrjn~ lhC>~ and el\lsh:8~e~; :rr:finl'ZUUOJ~~a re~!:~: 
Broadway- re~ea'l,;d by the survey are' ol'gan!c l tlons wll! be In attendance Art Or Phi1nsophy \. 1[0 his fJelll. In ~onn~('t!on with the 
c::!. . '. • ~hemistry. statistics. physics, general! Smith To Be Here I C di 0 B h I Bureall or Internll.tional ResearCh. Ur . 
.. PORTS--Solithern loses agam to Cape for sec~nd time thiS y~r psycJlOlogy. InorganIc chemistry, prln'
l 
1I1r. Earl C. Smltb. PreSident or the re t r 01 Dr. Gersbacher To I Bllel] recently spent some tIme In AT 
-score not 1arge howe\'er-play Charleston thlS afternoon wlth clples of economIcs. ~olltlCBl science, IlJjuo15 Agriculture As~oclatlon na,~ A d Ie of rica ~tlld)'IIli:' Ilol!tleal t{lll\.-don~ 
the strongest. possib:ili~ies of a victory ~et-~asketball sked settl~ I ~(meral biology. history of the mIddle; promised to be here on TburSdaY"1 c::;ies ~~r;:~~eYS::;~IO~:lla::!te ~~. Hen 4) erence Ilher". He l'eturned from Enrope III 
Ed by athletlc commlttee-Stevens wms pmg pong tourney- government and Eogllsh literature. I Febfll(lry 10. n [lye hour course In model"l\ culture In Wisconsin : S"ptember. 
other intra not finished-usual columns and usual statistics~ Studeots questioned durIng tne I The e1ltenslon depllrlnHlnt o( t~e which will be presenteu for the flr .. t Dr. W. Gersbscher. of the ZooJo!:y! -----
6tudy stated that tbe c(Jeilege OUtllne!!1 UmverstLr of IIl.nols Is co-operatlng time tbe coming winter tel"m. Tlhe all(j B(Jetany depar\lllen(, is to atteml;BRACEWELL INITIATES 
'1implll/ed their work by giving tbem l and they are senulng the eXhiblt'I~Ollrge is 60 arranged that students the Miuwest Wildlife Conference atJ OBSERVANCE OF 
GRACIE STARTS SCIENTIFIC SEARCH 
TO FIND WELL KNOWN ElEMENT, H20 were especially valuable for rt'view I the month of December. In RenaIssance culture is now being vember 11.13 Dr. Gersb-acber 15 to De Mouday morning, chapel hour waR 
a picture of the course as a whole 1° 1 which will be Ilho\\'n at the National may secure credIt [or art. ror phUos· the .Ml'morial UnIon Building. ~nlvel"i EDUCATIDN WEEK 
ativallce of the field to be covered amI) LIvestock show hI f'hlcago. durlnglOPhY. 01" for both. A similar coune sity of WIsconsin. l\fadl~on. WIS .. NO'1 
purposes. Faculty members. whll" gen., given by Mr. ShrYock and Dr. Beyer. nccompanled by H. E. Gerhardt, assl!;;. devoted to the recognition of Nation:ll 
\Voe is she!!! Gracie has surprised herself by really studying erally opposed to their use In cmm.; DAVID LANSDEN Those interested ahould sign up for tnnt biologist and the U S Eio~ogy Edllcatlon Week, Novemb~r 7'1~ (lpO 
this term, or at [east thus far. She has been counting on some :~~~~~: :~::~~ r:~~:hth~om :u~~~UII:~~: ON A. A. U. P. 1~'~lt~h A::e ::~e;~I~d ~~~O~~~h~ec!~5~ ~Ir~ey and a f~rmer gTadllate of~. L' ~~.~~:::e~·r:::':;It~~II:;~~::n:r, l~e~J 
wonderful grades, blit she is now a bit sceptical _ tures and cial'ls discussions and In PROGRAM hour. Howe\·er. elth<'r J;;{lurse may The rurDpse of this crouference IS a p8r.~r entitled "Thomas Jefferson 
about "ihether she will make an A in her science encouraging students to do SllPPIC'
1 
A. A. U. P. had us Its guest speaker be taken by itselr. Tbe two cillslles to revort new developments in Ihe and Horac~ Mann as lenders for ~du. 
course or not. Recently in Dr. Abbott's Chemistry mentary relldlng. Monday evening Mr. Duvld Lansden will meet together on Mondny. hut north central region. The SliD. catlDn and Democracy." 
class, when Gntcie was trying to complete an ex- "=-' of Cairo. who spoke nn the CUJT8nt Md. I will oCCUpy different second·hour per· jeet matter of the conference deals III his article, lIlr. Bracewell dis· 
periment rapidly, to djsplay her skill in labora- ~. ~ Students Speak i PIlr"ker ("ase. MI". Lansden. a Cairo al· ~~~s ~:~ r3e:~ 0:1~:: 7See~hre:hell::;:~; with IlUoa:lIons of hoW to conserve' cussed tbe importance of all e<l\lCaleJj 
tory, she found that it require? so many CC's of --.. ~~lr:e:~I~~e~~ ~~e;~:~g~:~~::~;n!::r::; hours; ror Phll050phy 345 alone. :il~~~ ;:~,41~~e;~\)%dc~:~el~;I~';I:~v::~e~ ::~u~~::~:d ~~tath::;~:::: J:;;::~~~; 
H20 but was unable to locate It among the many fln Chapel I helng that of Ulllawful assembly. 'rile three quarter honrs; ror the combin· sources of the region. It deals with and Horace Mnli1l were the first gr{'at 
reagents. Being quite astonished she asked Dr. ~ fr P I ca5e Is nttractlng a grent dell! ot at. tile two courses In conjun~t!on may work done. rather than work eontem., leaders In II campaign for more ean· 
Abbott, "~rh~re do you keep the H20, I can't ,rogram ((mU01) tlnd may even go to tile tiu· :~c~O~~~:ef~:u~o~rll~dttT~~S~:;k~:! ~~:t~. a~ll~n~~nSer,"at!Onlsts III·e 11IVI', ~:;lo:ISa:!t::: 1~;e~te;e~!;::~o':~iI~~~: 
seem to fmd It anywhere?" co~~al!e~U;h~;:~:~pa~n~g:~e~'lnH;:~' prelile Court. tW:r:n34~hi~:~:ioh:~e:rtl:(~e~vue;::; or "terested in all IJrJ.nches or educlltlo~. 
fifth of n eel'les of Vledll{!sday mom· I Zeta Sigma Pi M:od('rn Art, wjlJ cover such nine- BOWDEN, COX ON 1 from the Rllrll! School to Ihn UnNer· QUOTABLE QUOTES I slty. Mann. known us the "Father a! ;!m~:~~~~~ng~:e:fa~;a~~cw~~:e:! 1niates Six ::en~~rlayndl~:;~~::IB:,nt~~: t;:;~: PROGRAM TONIGHT ,the .Amerlcan PubliC School" gOVC up 
"Most hUman beings are fundamentally lazy." Dr. Harold A. c~lrmnn oC tbe Program Committee. The Ztltn Sigma PI. national honor.lfrom tradIU~~, post.lmpresslonlsm. AT W. FRANKFORT a proU\I!llng cal"eer to devote hlffiSCJI 
Edgerton, professor in the d~partment of "psychology at Ohio I Dr. R. D. Bowden wl1\ be the gllest to the auvancement (Jef education. The progrnm, was In onservance of };II·
l
lI.ry social Belenee fraternity Initiated and e'Xpl'esslonl~m, with spcctal em. 
Stoate University gave this statement as the reas()n why more IIcatlon Week, nnd various pfQ\)lem:J ail: membel"a Tuesday evening. Novem. flha.sls On cubism and non.objectlve speaker at a meeting or the Southern 
lleople did not f!do s~methlng" about shol"tcomjngs they them~ or the day wel"e dlscllolled. Miss Nel· ber 9th In the Lltlle Thell-tef room Ofl pnlntlng together wIth other model"n I1Unols GeOgraIlhlCAI Society this e\'1>- PEACOCK ELECTED 
selves reaJi2ed they possessed. son'8 topic was "Youth and the Peace I the old .science BUilding. Bchools. :\~Ig B:!a~;~! :~e-:~~~t~~~:r~::; 1-':;1 PRESIDNET OF STATE 
::~~~e;j~c~~~~~ !~~~t~kY::~hP~~~:~ RO~!;t IO~~:~:II~~ t~:~'h~:::~:~ ~~r~;. w~:~lo:~ilh~e 3:!ta~:g:edn:: AC:a~$: Enst, emphaelztng certain racta thnt FRENCH CHAPTER 
very little nbout the pence PrOblem'1 Hancock. Harl"lsburg; Mary Ketler tics. It will' stress recent and con. are of great social and geOgraPhical: Or. vera Peacock. bead of the tor· 
"CoIicges and Universities have placed too much emphasis on the lack or peac,e In all of the countries CO"1:. Cnrbondal~, Kll.thleen Dudenboe. temporary types or philoSOllhy such slgnlUcalice. elgn laoguage department wna elected 
the value of higher education in helping the graduate to get.a and tbe uncertainty as to what tbel leI, Bunker Hili; Dean E. G. Lentz, 8S realism, natuf1l.\ism, pragmatism, Superintendent C. A. Waller, of W., president of the Illinois chaflter or thC 
high position in the business world." G. Herbert Smith, dean of results of tbls [eellng will be. I and Professor Cbarles J. Pardee. , humlLnlsm, and neoreQllsm, with epec. Frankfort, '!'I'lll show three tIlrne whiCh .Americao A8.!Iociation of Teachers or 
freshmen at DePauw University insists that the day is not far Mr. Hancock's topic wne "EducatJon Is1 attention to the aesthetic theories reveal certain a8I1ects of lite and <:on· French, io Champaign last ..... eek. ::;ne 
(Iff when college diploma bearers will occupy the unskilled fields 1n the South." nIhle talk he discuss. Talks OR 'World Issues' growlng out or these point!!. Qr "VIew ditlons In. Japan. Mr, Flemln GoJ:, or v.'1'I.S also selected stute delegate to 
. ed the great amount of llilteracy 1nl and the lItertllute which embodies our geogTaphy department. Is sponsor the national conventloo to be helt! In 
as well as the skilled. the Southern ~tates by'" giving various Dr. Louis W. GellermAn addresser! them. of the .!!oelety. ~ Cblcago during tlle latter part or UI" 
example5. the BU811!ine9S and ProCessional Worn· Tl1e Integrated course will tbus I1reclate the ~lvlll:t1ng Intluen<:eH or cember Sbe replaces Miss Julia ConI> 
I 
eli's CI:~b ThurOda.y eVening on "World provide a survey of present·day (lui· theIr own day, as well 8S or the psst lin of the Canton HIgh School 
"There is no snobbishness in the large women's colleges today, 
since the eccmomic upheava1." Smith College's dean of ;women 
gives divorce, and not hard times, the credit for causing emotional 
~train and maladjustment among students in women's colleges ,~ today. 
Neely Gives Address Issuee. ture. tying together contemllorary In· Mr. Shl·yock and Dr. Tenney plan: nrosldenl. 
telligenee with the experlments and to make the one jOint Me!!tirtg a I Other orrieere of the A. A. T. F. are 
!Io11·s. Julia Neely spoke to the Junior I 'Thirty: three million boys, girls. anll ac.compllshments of modern wrltera, week a 60rt or laboratory p(lriod In Professol" Wl11 ot thc Unlvenlty or 
Women's Club In Cairo Thursday eve· I adult clthlen6 throughout the nation ·Ilalnlers. deeorators,! and archltscUi. whiCh the lat!l1lt wDrk cau he oxhll)..! mlnols, vice-president, and MI~s Her. 
~il= ~~t~':e:~,~ent Techniques In MO-l :~:c~~;~:d::e~:r:.~8 year's army o[ ~heO::u:!O s::~~:bbet~u~~~~~s a: J ~~::Iya~~aC~~~e~~aOries underb'!llg It i ~~~e ~::~~:~:e::et!~.tr~~:~nr~~.eld 
& ' 
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4,LllMNI NEWS 
Margaret AJ"montl'ont. Il former stu, ,'h!lu Aeh, a rural school, uuar Mor' 
dent of S. I. N, U. Iii tcacJllng lu 001'- Ion 
bam. IIfJs~ AI-mentrout has hel' mall, 
ter of alts de~ree £rom the Unlvel'sitY 
of Il1lnoia, 
France's Noel Is toaching in tbe Hen, 
lon Hi"h School. Miss N()el was_ Ii 
_D- former editor of the EGyptian aad I! 
membe. of Mu Tau PI She Is spon 
Hoyt I:.cmons IS dOing" gtlHluate sor of thc Benton HJgh School IHlP::'f 
~::;~:~~:, ~~lv~~:~!!O~:::~:~:-t~:1 Ruth Pierce ~htel of J 1\1 
t'1. Carol Fugo.te a fnrIller student Of Plr, crJ Professol EmeTltlll! who 
SIN U fOI merly 1.ho head of tile Gel man 
-0-- pnrllll(ln1._ Is now t,enclt\ng i!:ngh.;h 
D(!th Furl' ill teaching Engllah .1Il! t.lJf' Il'nllfleld High S<Jhool 
:h am<ltics ill tlte I"llna HiJ:'h ~l"I\OOII Mi9~ Pierce gl'a.duated fl'om the Unt 
,his rear, -0- I :~:H~o~.~( !~~tl~,ISI.a~~ ~~,o~f~~~~t-J:'rllc:l 
Conrad Dillow Is worklll!'\ un hIll she took a master's degree> In 
Ph, D. In ! lulosol,hy at Ihe lInl~ersllY from th.e University o[ 
1IIinois. 
-0- _, ~:::~:fr :t~~~e~:t: t:i:::t;1l1 Nell Rol.l150n. a ;;;raduule of S. I. N, • 
U, ia te(lchlug III tlle ,,\'cst FnUlkNrt Ity, ...:0-
~1'Ilde ochool ~YS~Cl)l, "Hs", Dernlte Barnllrd, member 
the cla!!s of· 1937. who iB .at 
Wil,j(red ~nonlll', '31. Is teacbing tcaclitng Latin In the FalrUelcl 
Eo;:;-lIsh and World History )n Ule Scliool, bas been ma~e a cll!lr1.er mem 
r,'('!Jt flrallkfo,'t HI!<h Scbool. Miss' ber of the BetIl Ep!Jlfun chapter of th~ 
I ;"'uol1~r worlle-d in the Jlresldcclt's or- !leta Sigma Phi Social sorollity., 
!icc :md ,\Oas an h~,ol' student while 
'llselloo!' 
-0'-
Robert Walker is tcaclilng ch~lUls­
: ;ry In. tlle Bigll Schoo1 at Pei{ln, Mr, Since 1920 therl'. has b'e('l~ ,an 
Walker received hls degyee 'a't'Uic ~ilf1 'urease of 18 pel' cent In.llumb;!!!' 
~erslty (lr lIIillllls. men leachers nnd Ii 1\01' eont in 
-o~ 'bel' of womelt),lcaopers In j)ublic ele 
Othelia Groves i'JllI 15 tcachlng" 1n mental')' ~choole. 
Wcll~ Well! It BeCDUJ t-hat tIle' can 880 'em Ilnd danee' too, In a short 
Arple Ie still the dance at oUt i Umc, we'I'e' golnl to- have to, ruenJor-
Four times-rou. joyflll Il:I;e a book Ot two, but how about ha.\', 
faalbaH.I·Ulm" ~~:~I:~~~~~~~b:xCoOe:~:~~~: I :::m~ ~:,d~:.~:o~t;~e~:::tiryOn~. 
or Davl5 yelled tbe new' bllt like a. w.II.lkJuB c1Jcw.photn~, I\n~ mlcnnj' 
, familiar signals aod tho Hig .AppJtl II hilt part ot :r.our college life, So 'we 
gulned full 9way. Truck rlgh[ - truCK want a place and a. cnance to flee tbe8e 
left: pull In-pullout: and then - unnoticed "prima dOMas'" strut tbeir 
SHINE. This constitute8 the new hit sm[{'; (-Wbo C~' wH, maybe' Ulel'e'e. 
daneo. an, ullkDowrt, Dtnr JURO too). 80 {lome-
Howc"'cr we havoe now U~e Little on you sby.' and' backoward gala.. and, 
Apple. This was tin;t Inu'oduced DY boys anel· be colleg& students insteBod 
C J hnson Saturdsy nite but tbe Dr cotregl! st.oo~a, The fraternlr:jes 
oon of °ue could only eujoy ourselves and sororlUea hllVe h'el'd'the IItnelight 
LE',RN-H<'~rt watching' Coon and Woodrome long- enoogb, so' get UIl' ami' gi"'e-! 
ert Montgomery, Rosalind swing it In and elld they! ~ ~! I'll be aeein' ylJu ...... Skla. 
This picture Is Important for The oft-Ilslied quesUon thniog the 
vldulll perfarmanctlB and for the dance W:lS where would, we camp' THere is war In Euroll'e Rlld War In 
anl state or tnind yon acquire while Th", overwholming !lool&-· China; hut tneae are jllBt dOg.rts?~~ 
witnessing Ihese per[ormance5, The I was, of course, Tom's, Ws were' in complU"l~on ID the "ce.t;.flgltt" at tile 
story Is tbat ot the love or an IU'tlst 'one of the first wbo arrjved, ana, 50 Trl'Sfg bouse lo.!l Monday ntte, '[hit! 
Ilnd a society woman. Old·? No. Uns we did \Jot miss al'Y ~r. the tun, Wail- mlgb hal't.e been told to lOU, betore' 
picture has a now twist to the story. CrB~lO!lI'leloJ"5. and eu.stomers SIlt in a. thousand different vere\ons, 
Don't miss it, YOU'U regret It if you ped tbelr respective duti@s' II' un- but thls It: th'e wall r t"ot It: 
do, mouelltly gaped as we coupl barged III seems that ou MOtlday nUe last, 
R£OOMt.1£'N1JSD :FOR BOOK In. In short time the upstJlI 5 all weil' the Tl'l-Slg actl",tUes wet'o havlug_ a 
WORMS: \ £\9 the downstairs were 0 1'8. Srnoe mefJUng flownBbJrslh the bouse, ""hUe 
c~~~~li:I;o;~e:~UY Home" by l?ylvla ::II~Sou,~~ f;:~c~O t~:Dc~O;d~P::~:1 :~~le~~!!e:~:I~' ~~::t:~~te~:,v~~~, 
Tlten began tiI", real fUll. Service was: pledges' declJed to bll.ve s IItlie terpl' 
unoblalnabM. The walLers undoubted,. IIChoream anmllement, THeir' BtacC[llQ-. 
I), !;oug-ht shelter ~fter the first out'l stomping and boisterous shlglog caus. 
"So We'll Liv~" Ill' Prlscelln Hove,' ilurS'~'(U~:I,~ o~t.~:~~:!r:ns~v::lln~i~::! ;:(j::6~~nV;y~~~::e~~~b:r e~:o~~U;;::; 
1\ Il/':Ilt. . \\'(' WQre rewarded by a waitress DOk'1 silence and'd clolted dbor, both'rattH'r 
fa:T:,:e~l.ll'ied CUlldlelnbrum" hy ~te, I::!k ~~~ ~~~:~ti::o~~~r.t~:c:;I::e:h~~ ~;~~~1l~9 T::tl::el~Jn:enehn,~~a::e~' 
PICTURES 'f0 L001Q !=OR: we were- not so tough ehe took the" only to find. the tbe pledges had 'Iock-The! Buccaneer, Fredorlc MDrclt. 'orders, I,ed themsalvee on' tb", l;lUltpoNlh, :;)u(.i-
AJ~:~to\~~:lI!~:okGreat, Anue Nengle,. Guy, Bunll)', I forgot to tell you, how I deniJ' the, nledgu sllggestedl In l.QJI 
Breakfast for Two, Bal'barn :.ten, '::Ir~o~v::~ ~~g;ea~;~~g t~:~:J> u:;1 :~.da~O~~:~ S!~~t:, ~~~~e: :~~:~: 
wyck 'the stairs, tne crow-d wbo w.M·~ III the 1 NoedlllSS ~><I!!lf)<;. tbls Idaa w~, ,lnUl,.. 
I'll T<Jke Rom,ance-, GrAce Mom .... mom were ]lrepnred for Il, flUlek gt't'l c-eptJld by thl!, acUves, and, an. enler-
MelVyn Douglass away. They !mmed1i1rely sen"eu thai i prlsing grO~P wafl Sent biHow to ~€l-
-0- It was a wedding "arty. Arter sllccesG-1 move Ule Bheetl'l as they came down, 
Is .,,~n[:~;~I!Jt'I:I~c~::'~'ly :::'~n:::I;~'O;: ~~~o s:h:e:~:h iI:'~Ci:~B:~:;~~:n~n ~:~~! :~:~;a~:t~)'~'::. ::;a:;:~V~~e7.~~ 
Is v.n>llly dlffe,'en( fN,m whnt is usual- 11D (he hIli : Kennedy, 'Whell the pledges saw thl> 
Iy attempted by b!OgTllphef"9_ All ser- Bverybody fonnd d scat and thou·1 actives- below, ti1e)' decldeiJ' tu nause" 
10llS- rCadel"8 wi\1 wJl.nt t.o ,-eed tntij we began the long walt for tne orders, I a n®JL.,..lll...Jha iBSlllng..d-Bllli: ....... ~ 
book. To nil 8baUow readers-don't Durlng wbleh tlrrm,' paper na~klns, Kt~fi4t'~'" w~""WrMiWL_~ 
'lUempt it, you Ivoul'dn't b'e able to elld hnmbur~ro'l of Vll,ll"inlf sjxl! wel'a' lrWay_ 3be woult1i~\5Q'¢~p'-~li~mE!~ 
grm;p the meaning, IIylng througb the air. Just as thel up," it she hadn't,veeu.,i!& 0;(.1'1::,' .ttli~. 
~~~ ~::Uri~s7°p:::ldcnt of S. 1 ~ l'. ·:~d;~nWt~~l:I':~!Ii~·ft:~.mbee:::}·I~~Qr~:~·i ~~~~~l~~'~~i!"~~:~d~7~,~~t 
"We are getting l'e~dy fvr war." In the past week, three peop}" .".,.'T===~~,=-::::;;::::=-;;;;:::::::;:-;a;::re;-;:'o;;-;;m;;a:;;n;;-y -;;a:;;nrld -;s;;uc;:)h;-;;'a I \1I('nl by tre Iitie of prlllt'lll:lI, taught that it was i· 45, shc immediately i golng bome",~ Uley,tQfeatened.1.o mn~e 
who should know, have made ,that statement, If it is true, its set of rules that viO'lation3 are almost constantly-eithel ~:~:~; .. :'lldllg(l!:iC8, ethics.. lind montal ~cl~~~:;dhe(r,;~'~e;f~~:~~ fo;:~u@;~;r:~1 ~~t~:~o::t.. :~;:~;Otb~:~:rp:~:. 
!mplications for us students are tremendous, • 'onsciOl.sly or unconsciously-being committed_ thAt Zetetic Society ("0I1nnl SOCle,Y) to mls5 hel bed Lime at Ihe ~o,'orily I hal< bflell a I.l..\ghtmare or 1Il(1dges. 
Certainly pacifist sentiment in the past few months has dis There are son rmmy teams in play that :;eldom is one college IS lhf' olde<lt extrn,cUl'rklllnl" actint-:.' honse I ttll"eaten,lU& ttl resign and lIcllvCll ,ppeore~ at an alarming ,.te, Th, ASU has dmpp,d the Oxfo"o ,rl;udg,d in undisput,d champion in the majm' spm-ts. thu, pro- ." "" .0"""", Tko. >he lood "Od d"lnk, ,,"co OO~ I <h"'''''',"" 10 "0' '" """" ""' 
Oath like a hot potato. Now I nevel' took th, Oxfo,d Oath, and ";ding mortification. ~::~ P;;,"~::;,:;b;~~,~:~"',,::m~"':.~, ::~:',:d :::'~:'Yoc"n,~,;" g:::~:;'~;d ::,: I ~:':~d' "m" w .. had bY: all. 1 th'n" 
I lIeve,. believed that "","onal pacif;sm in the mod,,," stat, C;"ld The bone of contention ivhich 'tarted the pt'esent move toward ",."", "nle r<om 0,,.101d " ",,,,. "",k" '0 ., >he nnoo' dow,,,, .. ,,., J"" I >loy" U1;,,, s. lIttl; ""ied,lm' 
stop wars, So I am not mentionjng this as a cause for tremen QUf I breakup was the freshman rule, This {'uling has caused trouble, l;!ty .thell E;omeone decided that th(i' chanda,c It \!iSS st!ll a SOlod flg-ht. '!iKid' 
l'egl'etl I mention it as a sympton of an increasingly warlike psy· In t'tnd off, fol' years_ Some am'ient rivalrie!3 have been broken thal ('m'bolldale lind a llopulnbotl or lin hnd had enough for ton!te 51Hti __ 
['hology in this countr}·, ... I '1 2./j()O wilen 80, I. N. l' II'U6 (ound,ut. the.-eU]lOlJ hmusht it crashing t~ LhPI . 
Certainly, the numbe1' of g:1'OUpS fOl-merly supporting Amed- lecause one of thG, two institutions involved did or did not app y that th~ tOC'llor stone for the Main l""![)Or W .. d",cided thac OUr time (O!' TI<lOlIderoga may bJ!" ,:America s la, 
can neutralitr that are-now anxious for us to take ~ides in he ruling to their athletics, Bu,ldmg ~s laid May 17,~S;O, '~~:Y h~cI(I:I'~~le~n::d ;~ol:~lP:cectI~r~! :~:~~.!:;~~~r~b~~~ e~~~J>~l?;ra~:e;l\ 
t;nht,,'n'g".ational controversies 1:0; large, Perhaps this al30 is a good n ~~:rCeO~~:l~envc:,~~~a;:~:~ ~~!:::!~::SV.;;j:l~dt~~h~~f~~:~~ :,r~~o~~ 011 lhE' bl"<>ken ornamsllt hut! remem.1 UJ,Alner,lcSl! quar.tel,oack, hut Alnel'l, 
U"I\111.[ bel' thai I clldn't. Good ClC~ folks. I C£I'1l- [avn~lte beallty [lreserller Is' nil But to my mind, many of us, in the crush of the present inter· ~ dissolved. WEEK'S FlllM S€IlLJIUL 'I af\cfonoll In Copl:!1Jbagell, made lly 
national crisis, are forgetting what war is. We forget that wher OnE: of these is already being caJled the IIIinois College Con- "I LOSE YOU" ~:: C::::GI~~t:/~~~:~I'8 ,or 1111s. 
·we gamble with it t.he price that we pay as a nation, if we lose, is 'erence, Anobher natural.slot would be that into which the, five _a",·,n,.,.e5m,b.ae~',,",' "Tbe Headless Ho,'sQ' (MUSH!) I TWO weeks. at;n\ ihe club m~t In 
1he same price that Faustus paid to the de"jJ when he lost, our el1cher& colleges of Hiinois fall, ,.. ~~ , 
soul for eternity, Athletically a conference composed of only the teachers colleges Xovsmbl'r 15. "Wuler ('}'clo Thr(~ little words, we nften say. i :;.Q:;~h~~Je,O~~::. ~~.f'::::6' w~~I]I:~ 
Let us realize once for all there can e no war 0 save emoc- \'ould be ideal. ThCl five schools (at Normal, Charleston, De a , to ('loth," Th~"e are saId many tlmlls a day, members marla the whmers on, Ull" b t d K Ib NO\'l)mher Hi, "('olton' Fr()m lieeu I wQnder hQW mu .. h they m~afI"j I 
racy, and' po war betwee.n the dictatorships and the democratic, \1acomb\ and Earbondale") are well matcbed in athletic strength B t tn . I I ot seen program The other day Jhe elub :Pqt ~tates. When a democratic state enters the next war, it becomes' md bitter rivalries are fought OlJt whim teams of any two of: :~~:~~:::: ::: ,:~~~:~t~:te:' u e,r mean nlJ s n , again '!O~ tire same p\lrpOse: Andlu1!lie' 
a :dictatorship, and there is no ~trse denying it, or opposing the these colleges meet, The feature of Southern's track season is T,NV·n"A",I,~I.Jet 19, "TIn: Challenge of llie I ~~r:: :h::~r t:;el~p~lt:e s::;,.n II :~'~g nl~B~;:~~:: !r:n~\s~';:~~l~~~~~ 
!prpcess:, " he State Teachers. Meet, in whiah local track' "tars vie with ad Id 
,Our entrance into the next war speBs the end of the hOl!e from. t,he other four state supported institutions, "Sulphur" tlVO I'e!'l.'!. A~:u: :::~:p~k8eh;h6:;~"~:! :t, :~~~:::~~n: :nl:q~I:~~~, QI:·SQuut-
Dream, It also spells the end of the life amhitiBns of about half Not only are the five teachers training schools of approximate- "Sol~d Food~ In Ihe Infant Dietary" Before ..... e announce the list of ten 
my readels, Read the article on the lisG of the bayonet in a recent 'Ii the same athletic strength, but they ai'e similar in the nllmber ~~lj:I1:::e:;l :~~a~:::: t:h~llf~~~";:::in~ I wender just how much shl: meant, buautHls, let llS say thal aft.el"noplI In 
issue olEsquii'e if you want (0 learn how it fe,ls tQ be stuck. ;1 stud'"ts enron'd, cost. and actual ,i,e Of the colleg". "Pm"o, [01 Dm Lj(," 0", ",". e.., mad. It ... m quit. "U'. ! ~:~:o::!:;,::~; th:~:::';m::::~ 
';rhere 1S 11 place In any peace plan for some teaching on tht. If the five colleges in question were to incorporate into a lo?p ellowln- the I\~ed of annllal heulth ill- Yet perhaps they were Idly 6~[)t I it 
at least appreciate them, Play up tho newsreels from China, the. ;(laiaJly and- intellectuallY, on:F~::;. ~;CI::':;I~';t~O 1~:~~~;~I:tu:c~'~ If I could believe thefie were 60, your esophagJllI, Try II. box of our horrors of war, If we are goin1{ to gamble with them, We should If their own, it would be advantageous not only athletically, but ~PO~t10~ - As frem he" lips they ftew, II ~:~~ :1~~~;;::,D.:~~:GU:d:h!:,:';I~hCl~ 
pictures from Spain, Let's have a revival of "What Price Gtory.' The teachers college track meet could still be the feature of My heart WOUld dance a jIg, beauty preserver, It keeps your {a~e 
£<'01' Armistice Day, I should like very much to see the college he spring athletic season and round·robirr tournaments could "Lumbsrlll!; In British COlllf)Ii)la VC!,h','mt ,'ht."I,,'.,d'Db.el:a."S':,~ know lO:::= J\~::::m!~:nAr: ::r:~:~ weck s 
ll'IlitS of the ROTC march in a parade, Just before the paradE Ie pla,.y.ed, in r.o;t,ball, and basketball, Rivalries of long standing\ en el d,c-Grlhlng ~a\\" mill opcln •. ~tarts, let fifty percent of the boys <.irop out, but don't close thf I 'uch. as Normal versus IBinois Wesleyan could still be kept. be~ tiO~I. 1"0. OJ' -Sael Freshman ;:ni~~ l::~''''~!1h: ~~~b t;-~fI~; t:I;\1 o~~ 
>:anks, The gaps are the places of those who w:ere left "over there.' :ause it i8 customary ftH' any team to play non~eonference games. ?;slit. fellow taUol'S, lovel mil your ,todQbt's, pr.(lgJ'a([I, Sho ill a JlI!aelt~ "!L 
r think it would elo some girls g{lOd to look eagerly for their sweet- The Ctoperati:ve Concert Series brings, many nationally known slightly ovor..slz.ed (lars and ['n tell. I1lum~ as .bo81ltJtnl as !Ut Indian sum. 
hearts, see a gap in tbe ranks, and .suddenly realize that he was ~peakers, si:nger:s, et a1 to the, local campus, If such entertain.. you t!omot!Jlng thst ought to Illailu mer afternoou. She must have' been 
"killed in action." I ncnts were sponsored by the fiwe teachers coIlt!g€s on a coopera~ By PA:TRIG-1A' PULt::IAM' Y()ll~,~hll~:!n~~:; :l~::~e'th~~ I~:t::~able :!:;~;g o:r~~~ t~l:b~e';~e t~lnl~~~=~ HatrCld of war is n0t Q,Jlollgh. but more of it is sotlety needed: ive basis, tbe greatest mindS', voices, and artists of the country 
Arthur Northwood, J'r, .'ould be au their dispJosa l. Cb' Tho scventh g-rndu Soclll.l ~tuc:lle<; ,campus tlln! lheae c:lancc cra1.;)' lad.!! lieillne Fr(l~ch, Batty Berry, AltJe;w 
cllIe:s of the Alfyn TI'ulning ::icllool gild J!lB~el! want mor, a~d better Brock, Eflltb Utley, Amanda Lee Car, 
' --------- I, Good feeling might: be fostered' by having: inter-schQQI· social wellt to Grand Towel to see the C, l. 'dancsa, We don't care lfi ~hey.'re big-. rQlton, RsJi.tlR< Cook, Brank Bltlal'll,. 
POSSIBLE RA:l\HFICATJON' OF THE CONFERENCE SpnU1. :lffairs, in which the stUdents col.t'ld. become acquainted with p, S_ plant Wlldllosdny aitornMh, N0-I ger, but W~ do want more Dr, 'em, (:)t Oulnna.. Cotter; Mal\)' SUlI ~"'"9leon, Mtr-
Once again the booming of guns call ~e· heard' on a not so distant' !Reh other and be given an opportunity to compare notes on their vemb~r 3. The teachers in cbarge were couno we'l'e not crabbin' about tne I flam Bowden. _ hori~on, W'ith the announcement that the mcmbel's of a mythical : ~€Bpec.tiv.e Alma Matel's. Mlas June Yick and Miss M(l.tlge UnlverliUy cfae, but. we get so tired -Bee U. Tee 5tr,lI.ck 
Ihinois College Conference recently admitted two new school~,' Ftn."lensiC band; orchestra, and, vocal concerts between t~e five Troutt. When they sot there, nItel' an seeing the galll sltt1llg around wanlln'l __ 
comes n're-livening of the interest in the breakup of the Illinois ! 'Qlleges would no doubt prosper under an arrangement which ~1~~~~'~~lese~~~'a~!d~'rot~~~ !~~!l:~p~~~:' ~tO~l!.gnhc:e~~~I:ot~:kb?:; t;:~I~:~aur~ ~~I~gS thet ocl), Joe· BJow kuowa 
IntercO'llegiate Athletic Conference, of which S, .1. N, U, is a law local artists meeting and competing' with ar.tists of approxi- 'thean oronnd'tho lliaut, 'riley wellt lie- no'or w9" filtr Indy" sod all that \)osh Bill SnMI'" Lig. rOCket 'alld tennis 
member. nately the s~e talont who ,~ere fri'enplY" to and'in cooperation I cause they hnd ueen stlldyillg" about )·ou know. An heck! There Is ahont a ball nllm from Ashley bas fallen, but 
It seems to Ute members of the EgypWnt spor"ts staff that thel'e ..... ith them. power, The cia!;!; enJ.oyed the lI'jp hundredth pan of the gAls '0. ~m.hool hard. It is-I7l1Di01'eij: Ut~t 51:h'Ale q: tne ~hould be no att.empt <m the pa'l,t of authorities of S. 1. N_ U. The five teachers colleges of Illinois have more in commOI) ~1:lll~~('~' 1~~l'a:~lt~::\~: ::~t~; :~I~~~ ::~~!t:o r~~~~: c;:~. ;:edm~J~~h~: ~eas~ ~~~~;o.O~~A;~~8:n~U~~~~~~~·at;!: ~:a:~; 
prevent: U1C breakup, or tl1e L L A. C. ~ ;tUlJ1 aT;lY similar grollp on cdueationai.-inst,itutions in the, sta~e;.n· tho emllloy.co~ we we!'e coming nM ofr>us have to sit nrDund. twlddl!n' our and a. balf week!!. would, Indicate that 
It'cQrtainly se~ms that the pl'csantt setup (which will! definit~- If th~ coalition auggested her.ei? were adopted, ie is not unli,il:~IY tho' ell:cu!'sloll committee fOI: tllelr l"(lSpective ttiltmlis, lIometblog 181\1 tlie With! bealtles ma'~ 
remain as it is tllltll'tbe conference meeeiiig tjext:month)" is ~o ~hatl those-(!olleg~s would develQI1:step..by.-step until they reache~ '·work, We w{sb alsl;l to tU!lllk lill;' v.:-e want to bee sOUle. of tbese gals lanUdl".)'. Sude Q's'Jast name IS,-ssb; 
ullwieldy to tl'Y to weld back togethel'_ ) l<-Iem sl.J:fficilmtly high:to'g-ual'antee success in almost every en· ~.!::5d,at ths buildin$' lor showing' U5 J :u~~ ~:e:::~; ::m:oo~a;: :=1 ::i (ContlJ:l\\\Id OIl 'Page F'OU1') For the :past few years there has been almost constant ill f~el- in succeeding years, • 
Dr .. Hlnrlcba was lUIslst~d In 
wor\t by Dr, Genther, head or the 
lamy department at-tlle 
,lC!ncln~I1t1, Sh.& waa armol"ted 
Nntlonal RelleaJcb CounciL Tbe tW9 undereated or untloo tllams 
Inal work ,WaS ~one by Dr, Hinrlcbs end of the !ltnte. The two Ilrl! 
~lIt W~ddll Hol~, Maasft,f:hulletts. Sbe dale or the Big Eleven 
III a.lso ~ memi.:.er of the N. R. C. and Chrlatopher of the Central 
At'pr~'sent Dr, Hlm1chs Is working Uan. The season iecords of the 
'OJl several, ~tlter articles t(lr puhllcn- teams are all (ollowlI: 
,tl()n. "(Surprise Failures .and Surprlse Carbondals Christopher 
ISuCCesses" In th& tleld Of pr!lcUC~ Fairfield 40-0 Sellsor 26.0 
[teacblng, (Why are some peolils slll: Plnckneyvllle 33-0 Du Quoln 19.O 
.ce~Btol In practice teaclling and r~n. Carterville 61-0 Sparta 21.2 
'ure in t:lthet courscst Then there wJIl Benton 33.0 
'be an nrtlcle on "Fatlgtle." These will Carmi 35-0 
Jle published In the uear fllture, 
in tbe meantime, Dr. Hlnrl~bs Is 
jng on Borne speechea ~he has btlen 
Raked to make. 
Future No, 1 
CL~UDE RAINS In 
'1HEY WON'T FORGET" 
Feature No.2 
JACK HALEY In 
"DANGER, UlVE AT 
WORK" 
'SATURDAY 
DELORES DEL RIO IN 
"LANcm spy" 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
AOB'T MONT,GOr.tERY AND 
ROSALIND RUSS.~U_ In 
'mE, LOVE ANn lEARN" 
RUSS M~& ORCH" 
Adml&s1o~10o-3Otr 
TUES.-PAL DAY 
BE:TTY FURNESS AND 
RALPH BELLAMY In 
'11 CAN'T LAST 
FOREVER" 
Com~ew.s 
WED. & THURS. 
EDDIE CANTOR IN 
"AURABA 
GOES TO TOWN" 
ADMISSION WEEK DAY.$:. 
10 &.. 25c:' 'Till' 6. 
10. Ill. ~Oo, Aftel:' 6, 
46-0 
or to the faculty. 





At County Institut. 
mentnl'y Grades." 
DR. J, A. STOELZLE 
'Optometrist 
211 Vz South D1lnois Ave. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 
Hor~;t.llUlll UII~U.I ers 
. July 1. 
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Freight and Express 1.94 597.98 1,957.59 
Balance: October 31, 1937 
(1) Federal Tax 
BILLS UNPAID 






(1) Contingent-;-Application for exemption filed with Col-
leetor of Internal Revenue. 
Hqmeeoming Football G8Jne 








Excess of income over expenditures 
BILLS UNP.,I.ID 






Mallon Expects Biggest 
Upheaval Since 8th CeRtury. 
Solution Is Soon Found 
By JEAN CHANDLER ! ar Mallon thinks that the lntelllgMlce 
Fa~~e;'~:al~:n o:~~~g 0~~8a ~::;V.II:~ ~~:~1 ;:r t~:e!m;:I::e~~.p~~~:!:I~: 
hroWD cigar and asked If he mlgnt literally. But 8S has been demOnStra· 
smoke. After settling down with a ted in RUl'l91a, onca the Reds gain COil' 
trol, these prlnclplea are forced upon 
the people. and. they must at lea!'lt 
oUlce afford.ed, he hegan to talk, profess to accept them. 
Father Mallon believes thaI the moqt One rarely hears at the Communistic 
important thing ror young people to- party all a group. Th(>y bave been In-
day to realize is that, within our gen_ etructed from headquarteMl not to 
e,atlon, unless the aolutlon Is fouO<l, . seem to act concertl!dly hut to enter 
there wllI be the "g1'eatellt Boclal up- Into tbose activities which Bound ami 
beaval since the 8tb century." There seem nlo~t inaocent. C1lmmuntsm 
Is ever present the conflict between seems to have all the earmarks at a 
the rnl~taken efforts of ComtnllulSm cause to whJch one could devote hts 
10 adjust economic une,'enneSB. anft Ure. Everyone sympathizes with the 
Chrlstlnn prlnCI~les, which would ad· underdog, aDd a system to belp him 
Just It. H Communism were taken as appeals to every clall~ ot people. '1'he 
the solution, nil property would Delong tlYluble lies In not knowing the wnole 
to the slate, and the government would conaequel1cea, It It were only reallzea, 
be In the hand~ Or one central state .. Christianity today hila twice as big a 
Inex:ltable results wOlild he loss 01 In· ca.use: that of adjllatln& the economic 
dlvldual rights and conclenee, nlhelsm slluatlon and or saving Chrilltian clv· 
U,e d.lrector of Conaumers Union, hIs I fllganlsm, and l'lrt~1l.1 servntude of tile illwtton from destruction. Matters 
background and tecl1nlque, his career people, The other answsr, th.e only have come to fl place wh.ere men mURt 
as ally, foe and Imltlltor of Cons~mer'5 ane as Father Million seeB It, i>I the choose ether extreme. 
ReSeBrch. I union of all groups In Cllrl!!t1an phU· Concerning waT. he believes very 
osophy. By tIlI~, man's rlgbts are not defluHely that there should be built 
Don Herold gives us sometliing to only considered. but also his ['espon· up In the world today n Christian op· 
think ahoUL "Nothing can be UgHer. slloility to the world. Chri>lUnnlty rosltlon to war. A pnleticnl suggestion 
thnn a pILl'lor lamp when it wllnts to realizes that man Is not 0. mach.ln@, Cor college students' part might be tile 
be . .And most 01 theln seeM to want to but o..liv\ng being with II divine aest· Conning ot ~Ilguea ror Christian D{'-
:;~-::~:yw~~nu:t ::~::I~~ ::mt::. ~:;~! ~:~ :~~th::~~:eV;~td.~I~II;:, ~!:::: :~l:::: :;do::n:~I~::tI~:n,:;u~~ t:: 
lor lamps are 2000 years behind Clvll'l sarily Includes the means at living much more Imminent If we were to 
l:ation_--;Mosf. (It tlill bases look as It I ana e<l.[!!lng a living wage, Economic -"'Jnga~D a war ill the near tuture, 
they had been designed by lunatics In i upheaval certalnlr tallows when e He says !lne cannot come Into contact 
!~:~esB~::~ ~~ee a:r::et:;5tof~r o;h: I :e~:~S t~~~~eF=~:~; ~~~~o~h~S I~~:; ;~~~s::~ybe o~~P~':!r~~ntl~~ Ar:,~;~~:~ 
horse In a circus parade. I tllat Ihe return to Christian prl, clPlesi having his whole OUtlook on ure IInll 
Would you e;pe:t t: rind an artiCle, ~s :=~p~:;~ ~:!:g o:h!~~n~~~a~::e~~l ~l=r r;:~~;s:O~~rl~ut:h~n:eehd.·toA::h:;' 
on glassware In the Nature Magnzlne'(1 Western clvllization_ He quoted wal-l read}' preaent pelleiency of ChrIstian 
~~: :~:t ~~~U:eOf~!~SStu~::~d~:S n:~ I ::~ti~~~,P:t;heo:u~:c~il:f ~:=:;:e~~tI:~~t re~;~;\:~j~:e:!~rke::e~'~I. thts ieuglh, 
ture tor their inspiration? Ho,," many! "Good Soc!ety> Mr. Ll~pman Ba}'B "In, grounded out hls then very 8hort clgat' 
at you remember the glassware )'.00:'11 Chi'lstllilllty alone is modern liulva. 1 and aald, "There! Tbal's enough for a 
-swans, lIOIIS, cldckeos anti hlrlls-I tlon." ~ book. Let's look around tbe campus 
that adorne~ you!' {;randmothel"s chIna I Again Illscusslng Communism, FnUl·1 now," So off we went. 
calolnet? We coullt go on like this Dut _________________ _ 
,"'haO' yoo would .. <h" ,aMab,ue G 'd' Gl ' F th 
these thlng~ In the Nature i'tlUgaZlne'l rl lrOn eanlngs rom e 
Tr~~d :/'~r:::;s~~~t:n~b:ni;a~~~::: Stadium Lets Us AU in on What is 
:X;I~~~~';e::;~:~~r b~~ ::::II~et:ae:r:'1 Wrong With Our Fo~tbpll Eleven 
tives of the, 15lnnil with r.o oil and "I tell you what's the matter wt~h when the team gathered around. thD.t 
building materJals. our team- the backfield's l~O sl~lfl fellow so he takes of! ba! pants! And 
That a St. LOllis mUng stallon Iltten'i on the lake-up, The tuke-up, what's wasn't he the ooe who got up on the 
dent started 10 grease a car and that? 010. that's just my word tor It-~ stage practically ln his underwearY 
il blrd's nest In tIle [rame. . you know what I mea. .... No, no~ ~ Now I think thllt was a case of false 
contnilled three &gg!!. Tne car tbere's really nothlng wrong wnll tile! modesty! . . Djd >'00 notiCe UIIIt 
b&en Idle for more lhan 1 backrleld: Its the line-It doeso'[ give r kicker on Cape's team? He'd give ht~ 
at a stl'etch " Tllat a a hil of Interference. or whatever y.nUI hal to the referee untiL he'd kicked 
cull !t. aud til .. roor back Held has to: and then the reftlree'd run down tb.e 
1'0 backwards' You dumb hunny! It'll, field after him and give It bnck-som~ 
su{mosed to gn hackwanls. WeIJ, ntay· cooperlltion there W~I I don"t 
be 1'10_ Any way I thInk they oughta think onr team cun kJck .. _ But ollr 
SllY, [know I team showed a lot of Imtlrovement 
thaI Owen Wright oi ('llpe's team- thoogh. 'Vho for instance! Why, no 
eveo allled him once. He's from Corls·1 one In particulltr-,ust all or them. 
topher nnd goes with my girl irlem!. My boy (rlend said Carbondale lIrJl.N!· 
.. There was I cally won the second ha.ll of tbe game 
one thing our team did that I'd never' _ , . DId YOU see thllt May rcllow?~ 
seen 'em do before-------oae fellow threw I the wey he'd wave hla arms (lrounll 
IhJl ball to anbther one. Whnt wa.ll Uke he was taklng exel'o!lses with dUfub 
that? I tbought they had to kick It or i bells? Oh, he was doing til at on pur· 
1110 with It Oh, tbat wall whllt you: ~olle 1(1 give signals to the team. Tbl'Y 
cal! n ,las']. a collateraL I think It 111.1 have sort ot u secret code and thl!Y 
~u~~~ ~~:::r:I,:n ~~t: St~:c~I~:I;e:,: ~:~~~~: I:::~' St~:ny o~~ b~~~:. ~::\~f ~;~y:~:C~s!.I~e:; tb~~'~~~n~:k:ha~~ 
right; they don't happen very orten,! Greek to me, , don't know u tMIIA 
surprises them 1'10 tbey can't do Jlluch ~ ahout footbalL How'd Y(lU giris ever 
afterwll.rds ... Wasn't that gool1 learn?" 
Look! "GIRLS" Look! 
Deluxe - Modern . Rooms 
With new furniture complete, conveniencestoo numerous 
to mention. • 
Including the privilege of cooking by electricity 
,,~~-.:~ .... "" 
• • • • 
REASONABLE RATES 
• • • • 
Mrs. C. E. Owen 
1218 South ThompSon St, 
1 block south of College-Two story brick, on west side 
of street. 
IMuseum OI!~ .. Reijcs Of 
EI\r1y Indian f~~ 
The College Museum hD.ll been es-
pecially fOJ'tunate In adding to W! 
exhibits four Tock slllb~. InscrIbed 
with pictures and other markIng" by 
the early Indtlllls. Theee petroglyphl! 
were- received trom Mr. Fl'"ank Say-
fenh, 2134 Elm Street, Murphysboro. 
He bad gecured them from a blurr 
sbelter IOn Walter Reiman's Place. 
This place. locally known as· Peter's 
Ca.ve, DUS long been known ror Its 
l'illage site und Indian carvings. 
AS these reHeas were exposed to 
ttle wellthel' anI;! poeslb1e vandalism, 
it wns thought well to remOVe them 
[or ~afe keeping. Now, through MI', 
Sey!el'tb's kindness, the5& bave been 
placed on -dIsplay in tile College 
1\-Illseum. 
Among the pictures carved In tho 
rock ~r6 those of a benT'S hea,d. 
human footprints, concentric circles, 
flnd otner geornetri~ rlgure!), as well 
as all unidentifIable, animal. 
One o[ the IIlabs ~ontainlIlg cal·ved 
f(;otpl'illts had been secured many 
year!; ago fl'om the :vIcinity of the 
famous "'Tl'n~k Rock" located In Aua-
Lill Hollow, South of Ava, 
Letters TQ Be 
Awarded W. A. A 
. 'pants 
HAVE YOUR SHOES REBUILT NOW, I'll' 
PREPARED OR THE WINTER WEATHER. 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO 111\ v~ YO.V&. 
SHOES REBllLT BY A PRIZE WINNING. 
SHOE REBllLDER. 
Southern. .. Single 
Futile Thrusi, But Team: Work Is Lacking 
SoutherJ1 (0) va C Glraldcau {lliJ I Al Ner{)ne-----was completed and 
Engl19h LE NoUlwrlrt was good' fo'!' only 5 yards, 
Smythe !:iT Godart! I A leatUis ot the last quarter of 
Honaoll. LG Conrad \ll'a~ Nm one's excslhmt blocking. 
Migielic.~ C Cantrell I group of Soutbero 5ubstltuteB in 




ulBtance l{jckQffil. ~!'I 
kickoffs retllrned,.7 
o 
::~~~,:y L~~E Obo~::~:~1 rcflllle(\ W pOl'mit another Bcore. 
Rlgd?D RH W. MeljO ' 
Wo.ltitibargel' FB tLewlg L' _____________ ~ __ ~----_:_~----~--J· 
Score by Quar.Lel'S 1.2 3 4 T I 
Capo Girardeau 7 5 II U U 
SOlJthcm 0 0 II () (l 
Scorlllg~ CU.PEl Girnrdeau"""":touch-
downs, Gmlwin (2): points aner tOllen· 
downs-GodwIn (kicked from plaee-
mentl· 
Substitutions: Southetll-!lIlds., Gray 
Bateman, GI'ClVe9; tackles, li(l1!8C111, 
Puul; guards, Catl, Hooton, Bjol'k-
lunfl; bRck"" NO:rtill Fl'az.lel', Nel'One, 
SandeL's. Strusz. May. 
Capo Glrardeau-MoSB, 'VatkY1l6, 1\1, 
Metjo, Reed, Snyder, Hal'Ue, mC""1 
mond, Buna, Tate, ClleaUlalD, Han'IS'1 
G, B. Grech, M. Greer. Cundiff, Al'It-
oldl, Bisbof\, Mousel~ Duugherty. 
Olflcials: Referee-C, E, HI'lekbau-
eJ' i'Wlsconsln}; 1I11lr.lre--Fl'lell YuunJ;'i
l 
(III. Wesleyan): Mlldlllleslll:m-I!l, It. 
Mattlle~ (Waulilm:toll). 
The Jnjuely· Ineligibility rlddletl 
Southern eleven, Illst ita 86COl1\t tlit The Uulversity High School croes-count:y team which WOll second place in the HOInecoming- In.vJt.atlonlil cross 
of the-season to Cape GlrsnleRu, last ~~:~~~:~::~';:~::;le~~: .• ':~~;;.a!;;~';;I~';;i~;;i~~;;~k;;:;;n~;;1:~~"'I~_~W~:O;O:C~·h~,l>t~~'~'~~'~~"~I~;"~~~~~e-~~tO~,~;Ea~'t;''A;,;:;~~;~~;:'';.G;t '.rh~"~CUi~~i,~:';~~~t~;"~~;!g;:';'fl~:_~'_jl: Friday. by a 13 to 0 scora, 
The'IP'Cater part of the gam.e was 
WITH OUR OPPONENTS 
Dec, 15 Concordia College, Ilerc. 
Jan 3 Cont'enary, here, 
Jan 7. DeKaIIJ, harD, 
Jan 11 Charle!lton, thel'e. 
Jau. 2.1 St Vintor, here. 
JUII. ZB Hllnol~ WesleyaJl, tllI)re. 
Jan. 20 DeJ.;;alb, there. 
Feb. e Charlestoll, here. 
Fe\). 11 Sparks Buslneas College,tliere. 
Feb, 12. St Vlawr, Uwre, 
Feb, 19 lIilnots Wesleyan. here. 
Feb. 21 Cape Girardeau, there. 
Feb. 25 Shurllef!, here. FloweNl, 
TEAM 
WORKOUTS POINT 
TO GOOD SfASON 
New Men· D.eveloping 
R1EJ1idly·;· G~idmelt 
Will 150lster Ranks 
Forty memilel's at Southern'lI gym 
team, limier the dil'eotlon of Coach 






Free of Charge 
founll week of hlltQ practice tOlllght. dent;> or Southern. 
Vp t otlle pres'mt the men have heli'll SI); or .A'merjca·~ 
w()]'king on the I'Ings, horlzontal anal "'ouches collaborated' In 
parallel bal's, Ln" horSe used In gym. of this epochal 




€barresifill' Since '29 
MACOMB SMWS' 'FHEM 
Coach Carson fs. 
F!iturer Maroon: 
llridiFow CapIaiw 
Southern' Tetl.cher.s aed Chal'loston 
nol beell allie to· uBlllat the MlI.roonI'J 
Tho ptospeets oC vlCltory for tile 
Macmou' wer-a brightened with tho 
Iy a student at S. I. N U .. has been 
wOl'king on offenSive tadl~, In Ilat 
tlcular, tnls season and' hI' the first" 
few games ot lhe season he appeared 
to be getUng-'results, In one stretch 
or three games thil Clturleston eleven 
talJled 15 tOUChdowns. In tbelr con 
terence games they h .. ve not lie"," 
nble' to ellcl! quite so ,~ell 
BII! Glenn, fresDmall quarlerha{'k 
from Fairfield, has been one or tho' 
bright ~pot~ In the Charleston plctu)'e 
has showll hims!!lt 
he a good kicker, passer and punter. 
and tbat's ahout o.U yoU ha\'e to uo 
to be a good backfIeld Ulan. It_ lin'" 
been ahle!ly BS a pusser however, thut 
Gllmn !las stood OUL 
SbphClmllfc Slar Supplants Vet 
Tbe pluns-Ing of Alfred Dufetmelr, 
sonhomore fullback. who r.eplaced .l!:a 
r.t\l1~r. last year's l'egular, Is' seoolld 
ooly to Glrmn's Jjllsaes 113 a. factor III 
Cnpe scol'lng onlle 1n the rh'st atld 
once hI the second Quarters. TIle Mar· 
OOIlS Ulreatened neal' the end of tile 
.same bllllll.cked the scorin~ pllnch. 
Geon;e 'Torclly' Godwin, who was 
B'y KENVON CRAMER 
::!~~:: ~-~r:~~:~. ar~~' bt~~lgt::~ ~:e:: ~~U~i::li f;a:7:.~t :nu:c:::,o:~ne mlHlh CAh,·n','y",':.:,',·',.' :[,!~~flh"· bos~uk~.d,.,"'d1h_.hn,l~d" 
a coostnllt thorll In SouthH'n'll side St ~ol'ben College of West n"l'el'r. " v.. ~~. n ~ 
£1 k 
"
h 'ti' d ! in shape ror e:-:hlbltlons to be heUI in develDpilIg basketball' as- >I spm'1. wll' '"b'b',· "' """,'ll.' S,,'h'-n 'h,. 
ve wea -s ago W leD. e Il uall e' Wla., preSf'utlllg a versatile attack .' .. "0'" • 
fented the locall>, 14 to 0, ngaill IilnlTe(! ujtnhlst St. Viutol' Snturduy, defuat, :~~:t v::~:;t;n ,m'lous high schOOls :~ I K~'~I~:~~e~~,~e~1 K:fo::: o~~:;r:;t;:a:; ~~~e:~::~n'an~~8~~:~ .. :~m~~ f~~; 
and cOlln~ed all JdM team's POUlt>;. ling tile Irish 1-7. All alert dnfenBO " . . : Qu(.stioned about the prospects fhla II Du,'e IIfacMlIlan of. the Unlveralty "n. ,t :"" .. , b,-kf]'" ",-,." •. 
On the first play artel' the oDenlng against SL VViu\.l>I' Jla~~8" Ileilled :::;L C h D G .. ." .'" 
kickoff, GDd;ol·ln .fJuehOd ItlOUlld (mu, Norbert's enUli6 no. little. :::;t. Viator B . BENN'E BA'DWIN bru',,' r"t' ,.,;." year. oac I lovauna admitted thaI !lllill)e~or.a_ Dr, Carlson or pntsbw'gb, Coach Carson has heen pleailed WHII. 
, " 1 fOr a fine group of tumblers John Bunn {)i. Stanford, and Cla!r Hee tbe Imnrov-eDHmi. ot Colo. re""lal· sen 
roJ' 11 41 yard gam, being stopped 'I}' scored flr~t III the opeiling sosslon G-U'ARDS~ Deason ltail,la"badly t; d lj tll b thl L' ,,"U 
Bobby Bl'ooks, last SOllth(lI'ner III blS when R('x Flach flllisiled II ground I FIDDLESTICKS!! II I f6cte() leg, Clltt Is sUII hampered :~I:: ~Ix ~:lt:!"~ne I~~a:el/ y;:: ~~s~~~o:ll~~~~e ~;l~:::j:~a~x~~~n tlJ~ ~:;;c:n:~rC:~e: b:bt~heUlI:P~~:~~~g bl:~ 
pllth. I drIve wllh a 5 yard .. hOI through thp Six sotlmckll and OIl(' ,'Ielory Is Ule an anklo sprainod ",hUt! 110 played Bl'own, Bern!e, Falk, Kenneth Finn. whllp the demonstration wOI'k Is I colleGiate career wltb his I:IC>I! 
Cape gained tmt little Yf\rdn~e (01' 11 lIlIl'. ~1. X!Il'I,e,t """rcd :l tOLlehtlown present record of Southern's e-tCVPll.II;USCbali last summer, I<i:cnneth iIf(Glllrp Hl'nI,}, Stllmpt an'j 
] , ,
t d til . '. 'Ion by tel, AlI·Amerlcan and ... ea~on, Wal-d ~Ia.yl; tile otllel willI'> 
willie, s() GUd,w11l Idcked 0~1l of IIOun<l9 n tit· .S£'t'OIH quar er. un WOII. -e A total of lOS point .. have hef"11 routH· CENTER: Pltcllfor(l ls ineligible. Bdl GrO\'es Hal'old Bm("k captam 01 
Oil Southern" 1 YRn.l llllfi. BrOOlf:!1 g.11llP wIth nnother In tbe thud peliotl cd n!;:tl!l~t tlte aggregatioll while tn£! BACKS: Sunders Cilll play ohly tOl' the a~I::I'l'r:-a!lu" thiS seaS~fl' n'centlyl :~gt:~a:;~'S~~I;I~~:I~~O~e~:t,hel ~:'P~O;d !i~::~~e pertOflller 
puntel'! bac\(, \.Jut the hUiI W<l8 ]lllftm!' 0011 nla,,'vkh. senlOl O\ld (rul1l De, i'I1!lroons IInH' u-o!lsel1 oproneLlls gonl i sllorl p",l'lods at il llrue because of u. made known hi~ tnleulloll to n~tl1ln 1 tile A. ~. C bBsketbRll Adair ,and Vo,'11I an' the regula!' 
Iy blocked by Wa}'"'' r.odurd. stal'l Killb, was aWIlI'<!ed Ih" \\IlOual humO'IHnes to till' Illne of only 25 pOl\lts II knoe ltnrlill tho (J\'!!It serlmnlagc of to lichool tho I'-Intel' term Tills 'Iudl " ll.aT"'kC"',I~C"',~,tk,,' •. ',',,tl:~,',",A,,,lln_:, .• ",' •• , •... :;~)~~:~~lItl~::~~U~L;d St\;(,"I\~::: :'::n:~;~ ~~,O,:'·,.',':·:,"·"'\\'"""'d'''~',I,C: r,e,',""n,inD-'K"'"e",:~',,',' ',: SClU~OIl ____ fion hfls p,'oved qllite a stllnlllU's t<' i !n~h:Gn~: lme p d d by ~:~~::s;1Ul';n~~uuL~~:lb~1s:(~~I'~f'loIUor ~~~_ ~"v • .. .. , 0 .~ ~ • Ihe hupes of ~ lJalln(!r year, COnVIlI'!le <'RI1~lJe;::a~lIo:o(':~I:pony ,jea Charlesto!l haa (lOffi€'lhlflg lllliqllP 
ItOl'~ Il baln !\('!B,uetl goalwurtl, hut stl"t· plllYt'r 111 Ih", lirsh lineup againsL Mr· which It might he p05sible [or the I QUOTING A8E~ Sever'll lUll\' 10011 on Ille squad Ul'!! I I 
iur de[ellslvc work by B1'00k5 Henry I Kendree. ~'IIi',-en to le~lIln milch of \1,. JOS! (RCf' I A£.E STUBE.R, COACH OF CAPE. mnkillg ~'ommt'ndnhl" pr{]gress lIud, at· I Stud~nts of UIO college are cOI'dlall), jlD tile wliy of lacklt>s They have II 
Stumpf. Kenlle!h ~kGIII1<', und Mll,e I LIII,,, Gionsoll IS 1I0W."L[){)PI1l' Luk€," Those two sch~ols boa~t ot compara· GIRAROE.AU SAID THAT SOUTH- cO"dlng to their ("ouch, are v("ry prom· I Invioodl 10 be preBent at tilt: showln!': I 140 pouml tfLckle' If you don't. hell("v" 
l\ligielic1. halted the 1'11Sh (ll Ihe l~ I tn his St Vlatnr teamll1ates, lIe{'alLse tlvely ['lowerful sql1ads with fairly goon ERN'S LINE PUT UP TH E MOST ising. O\tt~tn!ldillr: in lhl!! gl'oUp are of tbo picture at 1:1.5 Tllasdny arter' It come out to th~ game IhlS arl~r 
yard lllle. GodWin 11111'1<'11 out of I his long looping jla~!les 1)lnyed slIcll rt'{'ords. oE::TEAMINEo DEF'ENSiE OF' ANY I.Dyal ('O\·III~on. sophoillore fj'om DC" n{)On. Thel-a ie 110 uhEll'IgB, llIe Pletul~sl noon anll find au! HI,; IIUIll(' IS DoH 
lJound1;:l all tllf' 13. nn iiDportant Im,·t in Ihe \'!etm'>" oval' l{ ti'e loral" ('nllid ,1;0 lulo nnoth{"l' TEAM HIS HA.D FAC€D THIS SEA- SOLO nn,] William West of Centralia" helllg shown tht'ough the courtesy of Molltgofllery. and accol'dlll~ to all r('-
BrOOks tfl{"kli'u ha('k tn I;,,, ~.'I SOLlth!!l:n and Ihe tiE' Wlt.h J1hllOi~ \\'es· ,:.-am(> at tull strength it IS lIol UUll~.".I' SON. THIS DESPITE THE FACT ~H~t:,', .• ', ~Ir,js',',· ,o,"'"E"n.s~ s""'TLn'h','],~,.,,\=i'a,,'O~""·:. ~:I'~~'~I{;lt~::~~ Goods CD., or i\1IL)\'1 :~r::eh:QI,~ft~h(~~;r:::';:If;~~i~~<I~;I: 
-"Here Godwin uh;pJa>"ed IllS trirle ~{'yan. t,len~on, a halrhmk frolll BlOOIII' Iy thai Ih"y IllI),:llt IIlLow th~ powl'r THAT NEARL.,Y AI..L OF MAC'S '" U '" 
thl'eat qllRlitles by rHlIn~ a l'cl"'S ,0 Illwton, pl<:,keel ,Ills home town for tl\(' i whkh tlll~ ])!"PI\ pr!"fj!"l1( only In f.if\<lhP~ I R EGU LAR Lt N.EMqN AOE INJURE!). rnrhondnla Lestor Srlmeldl'r [rom uu i ~~:dll}~d a~:,V:o~ t~:e~~I";rdl'r to keep 
IOes f{)1' n 27 yard gam, Bl'onks, (l!:all~ :~::l h,,~o'" Plt<"il 0,1 :I:p, ""'Bllun. I~I Ih1s seaSOIl alHl eme"D~ ~·klO"'OI1S. I A NOTABLE FACT IS THAT Quoin, Everett ~IRulding from i\1(~ I O#fimls·Wil The 1'egular ~lllrd>l :l1'e J. HlIlInn 
thl:! Inst man, slopned the flyhll: enl,e I ' his puss to Bl,IU\i(h lhut en -.-- CAPE DEFEATED THE KIRKVILLE Ltflll"boro, and lJ,ul(> ('a\'olldal' or Hili'· I ... ,wd Dellnls alld J{)C 611 del' 110ld" 
wingman, 41 I nhlld St. "Illtur to lie ''':('sil'ynn, fj,ij I LOOKIE H ERE_ I TEACHERS L.ONG RECOGNIZED AS I'I!lbul"},, all of whotn are n'esillnen, : Condlct elnit I down the pl"ot post ~ith YEa.t'l BakC'1 
'Va.ltel' Motje crncked two YUI-d~ oP I -- I Olily [OUI' of thC' f'1('H'1l stll.rtf'r~ ONE OF THE STRONGEST LITTLE: lll."sl(jo" the proselll memheu of thO! I rt'adv to fill In 
thlolLgh the cent .. r.of the linD lllHt Th~ ],Iil('omb L('atherlH'!('k~ slIrprlS'l ll J:lllnst ('ape lall! "eek ('lid Slartetl TEAMS IN THE MID.WEST BV A :;::::;(.~ ;~'::~~:' :'~r~~~~:I~sn~::na:: TulSlily NiI6t I, n~se ... ·l's in the cellt",d. "'.th .. Imp 
Godwhl srnaslled orr tuckle [01' tne \r' rd eH:lyJlo(ly with theIr de('I~lve 31'01 wh~n 1hl' tPIllll (,oot",st('1]. th" "cI'I",s SCORE OF 14 TO 0 r T I Stahl u. n I 
malnder of lhe db.tIlnee and a tauell. ma~"acl'e or Chilrl~st(lll \\eatel1l I<.t {allG" month mid ~L hair <I)l:O 'Phose __ the grid S('faSOll !s ovel'. Eug~ne HH'Ii· A Imskettmll ollnie wll1' be held (It I 11 ;ro::'b~;' Easte~na~l!leUJ;C ;~e as (01· 
down. He then converleel' tho Cl>lrn seamed UJ be ahle tu SeOre nt will In henlthy enough to start both gnmos QUOTING MAC: ey. Bill Randall. Roy Rude lind three Ihe S; I. K. U. ~mnD.8Ium Ilt ~lglttIIOWS: 
"oint from placemont. tho cOlltesL 1 wera McGuire, Brooks. WOmnllllrgel', COACH McANDREWS SAlO THAT o[ thO' 'T' men, ~kGulre. Stumpf, aut! o'clock Tuesday nigbt:. l}ecember ~- LEW d L T Ad' L G J 
•. Groycs bav .. had conSIderable eJo:rpr· 1\11' 'A S,h-h'h"" w",· ,"" ,,'-' HU'·."·. C. ~S,'~."·· .. R.· G. "D','·,·",,;. " ... , .. 
NeBL' tllo m!lltlle of the second !lllal.... Tho Ma,"oll1h [oothall tenm IDI\de, and Smith, 'jJhl' oilier se:-en are elthe\' THE CAPE TEAM WAS ONE OF I Ih ..... <> -'+''' ""." " , 
tel' Cap!! I:tt.:uted another shol't 1lUt the !l1!:;ccl!Jtny COhllllll o[ TIME IIlBtl :)~;~~h~:~ ~:cnH:s~IU~P~II'~~I'\~;: In\nu~III~~ THE"FASTE&T C·I..-E •. VAE."S'M"OE':'A·I)F It~l:C~e~~f~Jl~et~~;~ ~~~~!.~t~l:n~:I~\'I\~;l:: :~!~Lt:n~~.~~~~a~~~~~:ut:n:~S:~~lltli~:~: VHO,'"'I::.R,.,.E,'~.C'S"'" ,,~', .• B,.'. G.'''B''.'· DL,.",",.' painful drlv", tlli~ time from the SOl1- week in the fol]owlll!: c01ll1t1ction: "Ill. . • [SEE' IN MANY Y, . 5.0 'J " ....... 
tbern 341 J\1Rcolnu, Ill., a (re>;hmall ill Western! lhat 1111'), <lrf' Hot llble to start a cou· THE C"APE LINEMEN HAVE BEEN a ~l'eat clelll Qf'pl'Cl!rIIlnury wOI-II. ton mumbers or the local' vn.rslt~·I' 1I1el1'-
'\\1tJ:1 Godwin .'all'yilll::- the ball on Ullnoh! ~tnte Teadwrs' C()llege I:avoi test CONyjERTEO TO THEIR ~08ITION F ISCJuad. 
neilI'll' e\'eh pluy they marcheu Hlow- tne "hot .fOO[" to ~let']llll),: Red Hell', THE PICTUR~-=-- FROM THE BACKFIEI..I). l'l'lncit €lui>. i\lr, SchahlngBr cOllcllnd the' sportl'I' CLUB INT·RODUCES der~(ln ;":0 1 place klck",r on the col- .. - -- Plays Menop.oJy,· fOl' twen\J years, uttfol~t!ldlln the Mls- " . 
'u','U,n',W,',:, !hW'O'.'k"',',: '."e~'1G~"""'.'.u. ',~~e,,~a,'"'.llege [~otb;11 11'10.111.' PIRce-k!cker Heu- I ENDS: ("ad!' is j,pnei'ttl with a ser. 1 Not this Tlm~!!!! oul'1 V 11 d til. Bi 81 d w it SEVED'n INNO"'TIO,I'O ,,~ ,,, ~ I I Tite F-i!!nch Club Inot Tucsuny eve-I '" (". ~""y:,",,. ]n' '.h,'"N.'U·,·,n" A'.'.". ,I 8:f\L. "ra [l~ 
Smythe, alld Migiellrz. Iderson awok\.' abruptl)', 10011 to Cl'ut i ~OllS :o;llllultl~r inJ\lr}' and hn~ not b('('\l1 In the two games played hy . ".  
, " '\' ehes. was rorced \<) forego plueu., 11\ 1\nifnnn f",' BP;"'ml w"ph Alkell Il)cfore Ulllotlllg s{)\nhcrn last· nlng In DeUJI 'Volldy's o(flee. IT tourmHlwnts, fie 9<11,11 Dlt'ector "', 'I'r~ an attelnpl to mllke the 'I' CIIIII 
FlnllllY,oll a fourth .00"\111 ~orl\l~ Illcklll!! fur ~e\'('nll "'''''ks be(,ulI~e or] hUI! ;.Iiv"",, Ill' ~oolba!l tlue to uth"1I Ihes se{]1'ed~ .. louch'liown on a Tile eV"ll1lug- wall SllOllt ptnYln",. the Intercol\egiRt(" Basketball LOUI1IlU· attain the statu~ of un acllve club 011 
I!ltllped monnd end rOl ll!S,,~(>~Oll(l. a iJlldly hllstered fOUL" FOr tho bOlle. j)rca~U\g Ilct!nll{,s. Chl.!rry I:; restlll!l,l'UU £l'om scrimmage on tho fifth monopoly. Llf>ht reh'eshmont.s werel ment fr.om which tbo Glyml)/c l:agl' this campUb, th~ )(.tlt:t \\'l1Inel'", ()r ~. 
polntcr. fils attcmytc:d nlaeek" I( \m~ fit Of tnolle not ramilint' with the "hOl due to 11 Bevel'ely Ii[ll'ailled ankle. GrO-I of the secund hUIr. sorved, tClIlIlS were selected! I N. C. mel Tuesday, Xovemher 2 
short. and loll' of tho goal posta. I foot," It Is a rroce BJI by whlrllil mUlc\! \·('s has all htlllrf'd ICJj:. Eug-Uah has a ___ Tlte P'roneh Club Is opeH LO llllyon(" , during chapel period a\lll completel v 
M!dway.tn lIlt! tnil'd lerlod thE'mobt wedgod 111 Iile soLe of tile Vietllll·.!11 "Ide IlLjm'y contmctml last l,'ddILY. 'P£,RF"ECT-(so far}-li ;:~~l~~LtU~I~I:~:~~~:" o:,,:'l1:o~:~I:~~'1 W~ M. A. JOINS N'~ 11 F. ! re;~~:II~::~ ~':;~!:I'~~:Z:~~:I\lted ~ 
~eo:~c:~ threllt of the Maemen was ell ~h~: ~b~~:S,h;l~;'~SSOl' Wayne ","",t"ol, TACKLES: Prindle has /I Heven~I)'1 m~~~it~lj~ll;hW~:\~~~; il~::~~ld:(I~U III H'l'ench, Till! dues al'e twenty-nvo, _ , , I L'1Jmmlttee of five men. headed by 
Attomptillg: to pllnt (rom hili owI\ nolV a mcmh!!1' of Ihe 'V~jjte"n faCIlity hack, was the offensl\"e stnl' roJ' !tolin. fcet rccord-havlng scoreu heavji~ I AS SECOND TEJt€IIRS Mall Pal'sons, to take charge of Pill'UNI 
47, GI'cllr, CRPO fullback, fumbled wilo" waf! Oll the Lcntlierne('k football ele\'-I -- I evel'y gRl1le so [ar thl!; seal;01I v. 111l- AT Ao GI..AoNCS' il COl'nuGE IN S'II'..m. ','".o""''''.''h' ',~.,bn',,',l~l,d,md'. 'a'h,I~"h'h'.~h""''''Y'. hil hard'lI), R'uymOlld Paul, lind nOll ell thllt defpBtf'd Carthage CQllege, :n- Tho DcKIIlh [oothall teRm shoWfI.d out ha.vlng t~eir gonl Uue Cl'ossild. AB& mil&. .,' • .. ~ 
Grill' I"ecovel'ed the bal! 18 yard!! j)O- 11. In'tho rol\owlng 2; years Cartha!::/,I strcu"ht laSl week hy holl!!n..-: 1Ilinois Thal Is a rocol'd Ivhlch wiluid be Southern "5. Char\t!5ton I ~ I' {ootbnll lotte. rmaD will be Inltlated'ILtto 
hind tile line o[ scrimmagc, elthet' df'(aatcd or liod W"'llloril. TIII!!j ;vcsie~all tn a one tnuchdown victory. hPI'~ W IJ~llL. So. ,I Tile" omen's ,Athlet1o A:.l!sociat!on t~u 'I' C':ll.1b • 
b/ ~~~~th;a::sO l~f~~e ~~;:ll;~S y:~~ ~~~;I~:Ii~~s ~~'~I~:~~'h:,~I:r ~~IOP~~:~::1~:; i ;;'~·m ~~n~II')ro~,~~otB South~rn a weeSt sn:~: :u~;!~t t:llk:~rt t~:1 ~:I~l~' O~lllttl\; i~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~:-: .-- 12 ~~s~o::~:~I1~~~ j~~t~l~n~~e A~:~::l~'BA~~: tlo~~C::!~I~g~f) a;,:o~:c~en~:ldID~I::;:: 
]lno. team that defoato(l Carthuge "lIell -- - J>ome method' were devised to catch Ii;;; --- ___ ~~~~~ ! lellc Fl:!!demUon of Amcrlcl\. Tne K other Tuesday rnol!1lillg (juring Ctlaf\~1 
Howevor at Ulis point Coach StulJet' broke ~Iong streak of losses to tlU\t Rose Poly of TeTI'Q 11al11c, IndlRna, the sonlol'lj. of Ihat elevon In a Maroon 1924 __________ 7 A. A, F. has a membership ot pver l'ol'lod~ -!Il men must be presenT ~t 
sent Ills rll'~l olavon Into tbo contest lenm. Invad('(\ the litLi' or tha iHlJKelldrh' nel, it· certaInly would not hinder the '1927 _______ _ ____ 2~ 14 ::t:~;, Ii:~~;:s~r!:~~~::IOS::!:I~~I:~~ ::::c~eetllIg or presenf a Icgltlmule 
and Uley sttcce~sful1y !teld the South· • -- I ,B&Urcat!J .Ia~t wll.:"k llnd onded tt~ wltlI chances of DuvIng It 1I11CCess[u! 1925 ., ____ •. ____ ••• _ 0 pullllc'aod priVate elementary lind sec- H a man doos lIot pl'O\'lde an ('x. 
enl ",lOVell at that pllint. Rolla will l\ilve a eh,mce to LII'Cal(' a 2fH3 ttiumph. ncxt fall. ~1920 ________________ 6 ondlU'Y schoob, CUl111 appI'opl·llI.t" pl\nishfl\ent Is to ue 
The' bUll restc(] ill SOlllt~Ct'll lerrl' Into tbe VIctOry column In Lhe, M. J.! Schedule fol' ScuUier.r1's opponents PIVOTEERS_ Ul30 ----------------- 2 S. I. N. U. Is tbe only member O[ 'mitted out to him by another com 
tory most of the roma[lIder of ttte A, A, i'uee whell they ontol'tllln S[lr.\ug- this week: Southern'a ox.centors were : lOSt ----------------- S the organizatlou which represents I mlttes or five. An officlal'J' C"Iub Il3n· 
galllo, flold,tumorrow, ' Y"","a,-Sl. V'a','· 't Vu',OI'Il.'SO ..... ,,', ". , •. ,.,,-, w,,',. bIlk, 1032 ----------- -- 25 lh 1111 j d" r til I' .. '"~ ..... '1<!133 _______________ 10 sou Pl'n ,1\0~, an It 11.1 one 0 e de Is to bo used to I;ood advantll!;;c 
of ~~!:s~I~;~;~!~I:::I:I~t':C~:;~ ;:O~:I~~~ Cj~lOG~II:~1~:'811otl~m~~~~e t~~o~:I~~~~:: (1;~~~Y-SlIW~lIl1 Point. Wis .. !It NOI'- ~~Oo~I:~y;:,'ll~~t l~!~I:~e:ro~;h ,i:;! ~~=~~====~~=~~== ~; ~::~~a;c~el~;eC%~e!~s):l ;~e ~~~t::I~ 0IlL:~~e~:~·~:~1:5in, gym, tennis, uual-
~~~~~~etl t? lot Ihem adfl lll,llult to In. :~:~\O!~n~:t t:~Il~k.f~k~!;~ot:~:stc~~ ~~~! th~~)m~~;::~~~Cl\endr<le at Sllrtlflrr.1 ~~:el~:::~': :;ti:~n:e ~:~~~li\~\I~ .1'9~~\ith~;'~I~--1-i-;I~~~~'ie~~ being Northorn Teache"sJ Co1l6ge at ne89. mlUlaglng, and chem' loaders are 
d I 0 I '!i I Charleston; 5 vlctol'leB_ ~:I;I~~;·C:;I:~~~::r~~v::~~~a::~1 !~~:::o:e::::sW~~1 ~so t:~~~:~~~ oo~:a;tlt~:~p~~: ~; ~'~;lyg~~~~l1 t:~f~11~r~ ~~a:~e )~~!"a 1 ·7 III t letl' 1'lIt! w n ~t·e~~es~~I'n Stn~e~::~~ill' (::I:'~~I';; I :~a:~~'~\~~!J:I~J~:~:C~~~~d~;:::lIs~~~-I, Total pointil: Soutbern 145; Ulilvel'sity o~ llIIno1s ",re otttel' earn thell' award!. 1\1 the thr!!6 'lllaJor 
of palses, but only ODs-Brooks to Walter Kozlatek, 139,pOUDd I!ual'ter' Grsen). luunlug Ib@ sfde lIues .. With tbe cbaln, \ . Ch~I'lestou 1::15. members frow nUnols, I sports, , 
Friday. November'12, 1937 
~WlPE.USE;QE ' :8~ViUc%~~C:~LUDES aS"Acme 'of" Cooperatives, ~~~1lts~lorCTMENT WHEELER UBRAl{Y ;~::'~:::~~;N:I!:,::~'~~.:~:::,:; 
';'coWC£j'OUT - BASEBAU;SEAsON ' ", Road' to PureD~n1~cra~'y'" BLUE'P~ .l\lACHINE BlJI.LETIN NO. 1 S,ho,h,ct-T,xtbook of G"logy ,~ --"" '" " .OnIYer5!ty High School of . . -. _ ." NE;:W ,BAOTO'OK
N
' OPULRA,CNEGDS'ENpT~IRCU. ;::~:::=;::::I~la~~le~:t::t~~';b~ 
tINES'REVEALED d.l, oonol,d«1 lb,l, m." 'Told by Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde ~:t~:;':~:.'i:~:d M,D,:.Id-Il,otocy 'f T,b"" p,~ "'~;~~':::""PI' A,,,tnmy 'f v" 
,';New York City, Oct. 14-Col1ege closing Kame or the season. dred yeara ago. Mr. Louis C. 'Petersen, bead of tb.e ductlon III Conn. Sbt!~:~:~The. Teaching of Phy~jcal 
outlines, tboee "outlaw" study.alds Tho localsquaa enGaged l.n sl.:l: PI'ogress Is such I About a. dec~ae ngo the DanJstt co· Industrial arts de~e.rtment, has an· M:IlOUgh-L~lcal Democracy and Education. 
tha.t were every protesgor's pet pe.eve tests, losing only one, The one That few have too !ftUe, and operlltlve fa.rmers got Into polltlcs allIll nounced the lotallation (It a modern me Contra, Shanks-Flauhert's Youth. 
wben first Introduced halt n (Iozen Fewer have too much," l10w (lOntrol theIr parllment. Under 'I electric nrc·llg)ll blue prlr,t machine. Milner-Economic Evolotf.on in Eng· Simpson-The Cold Table. 
years ago, a\"e now "socially :DCCepl· this rule the followin'g social SCllIJrltj' Standing over sl): feet in height -nnd land. Smith-Recent ,AdVances In the Rtudy 
. ed" In the best euucationnl circles, n aquod IOlo n lhl·I1(>.W.'1 .... tie. for This extrac from 11 Danish roorninl; program is In effect. I modem in every d£!tall, the ma£!hlne McCGnlHllss-A 'Method of Lighting of Plant Vlrus1l!l. 
SurV1lY mada by A. W, Little field, of championship of the Il(lwly hymn sl1ms up the slIccess of lhe (In· Evel')' citizen r Dcnm»rk pnys ~rnrn I has a hu),:e, half cylindrical piece 01 the Stage. SmUll-Deficits and Depression. 
tIlfs citY, reveals, nish Coopera.t!ve Movement as llaR· flny 10 seventy fiYe cents u year ami i dass-In the center of which Is an ar<." Mngee--General Insurance. Smith-Economic Planning and th .. 
The survey sllows that, not only c';;lbed by Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen In mturn gats all matHcnl sorvlce I light; tlle tracing pattern Is placeu on M~go)d-Problem!l 01 Chilu Welfare. TnriU. 
are faculty members !n !ncreash!!:: Roll(le. necessary to him. I'the outsiue of DIe glass and immetl·IMllson_Tanorlng for IWomen. Society of Arts nna Sclences-O 
numbers recommending colleg1l 011t' ball team sInce 1923. To un audience of about nine hlln· The practicality of this wus graplllo:'-' lat"'ly next to the trtleing Is placed The Mana ... ", of Roosevelt. Henry Memoi1aI Award. . 
11nes in their classes as a 8ullplemen· dred students Dnd Curbondale towns· a.lly uescrihed by Mrs, Rohd",. ' .... Ilnn! the scnaltizeu pnper which form.~ tile }'lcrlung-Mlcro!lcoplcal TechniQue. SOllthworth-The Administration of 
tUl'Y aid to .study, but that many col- six, the locnls scored forty.flve nllls peollle, the tIlustrlolis dangilter or suffering fl'om a b,roken leg she was I blue print. Indu!>tJ"ial art students l'IIc("orm(ck~The FI'eedom or the F, D, Roo!levelt . 
• leges Ilre adopllng them for elnss I willie limIting the oPPOSition to elgh Amel'lell'!I Immorlal '''ll1Iam JennJngs rOI'cell to Pill' five dollars for a specHl1 11"111 be t(Lusht to use a machine wille!! Pre~s. Strong-An Introduction to ~ehl'n~kn 
. use teen Bryan spoke 11pon the "Cooperative trellt1nrllt In !\.m,.;.rlca where a~ the I Is noW being lIscd throughout lndn5-1 i\Iowrer---Oermany Puts the Clock AlcheoJo~ 
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)y every college wns using these out- nverage of 352 tries. }a~t Thursdny ltlg-Itt at Silly (O>1ts twenty two cems She SlImmc,i Pre\1Qusly students \~ele forced t~1 Morlsnn-The Growth of the IAmerlcan Man 
lines to n grenler or lesser degree, Lenders In battmg nre o('k Amlitorinm Illis lip with 'In Denmalk !!lness 18 ,Jcopend on sunexpmmre--o VC1Y (It, Repuhlic Sllgden-A Short HI:;tory of the 
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Jl,ff'yer-PIClillems In Teflch"r Tl{lln European Government. 
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Junior Fashions 
that Major in 
STYLE 
Zwick's Fashion 
On the compus i~ school .. 01 
bridge or OJ wor\:.. DOfI~ Dodwn 
Froch will ploy on ,mporlaai rote 
In busy YOl,lng IIve5 th,s Foil I 
Illgen;olJ,ly ~'mple, yel orre~l>ngly 
efleclive. ,. w,I" 0 weolLh of cleve' 
MW oceenls Ihol plovide iu~! Ihe 
rig hi nola of excitement for t"e 
flrsl vigorollS Avl\lmn doy~1 
CBllons With II WII!)ly tllok! 
Authentic "Glan- Plnitls! 
ColoduL G{JY Acelates! 
A.nd !:;cads (If Others! 
Zwick's Ladies' Store 
YOUR"FAVORITE SHOPPING STORE 
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-For sale at reduced pr!.ces-
DRESSES, BLOUSES, SHO~S 
COATS, SUITS, AND ACCESSO· 
RIES. 
Ih" H .nln<: ',\ll~ ~p,'nl a,olll1l1 Ihl~ fir,' ~hul'll"ff R:I;:;:~I~~l:-~o~~s. {'~~~e~;f1r~:~I:~. ('OIl'! 'V~:~:~::le~SY"h(".",r of f}ppllng-
nil hr·lpill); II,,""~'·!\'<·~ t,) 111~' \l,'III"I', :\!uninolllh I R'IIlS~('--tJlll,"er~\(r of T€oXllS Bullr· '\'I!Ila.nl%-Statlstical Deport. 
502 W. College 
1",,!~hma!I"ws, atJpl~s. ]>1<"1\ Ips and ~:I,~~~:tl~~Ii~Plldlrr's !l~,~I~~e~L~~e~:le~~t~~n~:I~t~~("~otlon'j ~~::~::~::'h~~l ~:::~~:~:~PhY' 
Ill, W .. "I.'ynn I g\lalrmall-Th(> int(>r:,;!ate ("ommt'rcel,Vrigilt._Elertncity !11 Ihp nome und Mrs. J, Purtell Ml's. C. T~nney 
PHON~ 96 313 N, III. Ave, 
HAROLD SUMNER'S 
LUBRITORIUM 




Elite Barber Shop 
HAIRCUTS :35c 
MINATURE CAMERAS, KOOAKS, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICALS, 
AND PAPERS 
CUNE V1CK DRUG CO, 
BRADLEY KNIT WEAR 
$12,95 to $27,50 
New a1"rival~ in the much wanted Brad~y knit dresses, 
one and two piece styles, and knit suits in all the new fall 
and winter shades, Knit wear for all occasions. so prncticai 
and necessary for one~ wardrot>e. 
See the new Vei\'et knit.'me and two piece dresses 
JOHNSON'S 









::<1,,10>)" HistOl"y of Tllino!s State 
of Lnhor 
~ ~":H"hrig'-Lnh Mannal for 
~1"wUlt ·'rhl' Modern Dau('e. 
<::1<'1 l'ns-Tllt' rorre('t Thln~. 
)';ullinll-Pn·lutlt' to Plllllr 
II I f'dlO),-><-Tlw nc~hl1l(>r's Guide 10 
I Hal.mOIIY 
u Sdmles-J\,I\lslt' ApPl'erlntion. lis 
tory 11,11(1 Technlqul' "d,,,,b', I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Smlth-Clam<'s an!l Clam", I., 





YOUR FORD DEALER 





Snlmn!'Yf'ff- Modern Hllsslan ("om 
POSCOI'S 
For Fine Portraits 
-SEE-
C. CI.IFF GRINDLE 
ANNOUNClNG:-
1104 So Thompson 
Hot Fudge, Butterseoteb 
SUNDAES 
Just one of the numerous services offered to the public by 
CARTER'S CAFE 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
